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Dear Participants,

It is an honour for me to welcome you in Italy at the 
8th European Organic Congress, focused on the devel-
opment of innovative ecological solutions for agricul-
ture. We aim to create a model of sustainable agricul-
ture covering all aspects, where the main pillars are a 
distinctive character, competitiveness and innovation. 
In this context, organic agriculture represents for Eu-
rope, and particularly for Italy, a very important sector 
from the economic and environmental point of view, as 
it is able to combine in a balanced manner all the nec-
essary factors to meet the main challenges ahead. In 
Italy alone, there are over 52,000 operators in the sector, 
the equivalent of a total value of 3 billion euro, with an 
increase of 12% in 2013 in the land cultivated using the 
organic method. Moreover, the rate of sales of organic 
products is increasing worldwide, bearing witness to 
the trust and requests of consumers for sustainable and 
quality food.

We are in the middle of the semester of the Italian Presi-
dency of the EU Council and this is a particularly impor-
tant moment for the organic sector: we have launched 
a crucial discussion related to the proposal of a new 

European regulation for the sector, and we are at the 
beginning of the implementation of the newly pro-
grammed agricultural and rural development policies, 
in which there are many interesting elements related 
to the organic sector. Among these, in this Congress, 
we will discuss the opportunities offered by research 
activities, as pivotal elements supporting innovation in 
the agro-food enterprises. 
 
These themes, which are fundamental in the Italian 
Presidency, will be further developed and deepened 
and subject to more open discussions in the next big 
event ahead: The Universal Expo hosted in Milan from 
1 May to 31 October 2015.

My welcome, then, in addition to wishing you good 
work now, is also an invitation to see you all again at 
Expo Milan 2015, a worldwide platform for debates on 
food security, on global development models and on 
the policies that can respond to the future needs of all 
the people on our planet. 

Maurizio Martina
Italian Minister of Agriculture, 
Food and Forestry 
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Dear Participants,

Welcome to Bari, Italy for our 8th European Organic Con-
gress where we bring together the organic community 
to focus on how new EU policy frameworks can help 
to promote innovative ecological solutions for farm-
ers and rural communities over the next decade and 
beyond.

We now know that the new Common Agricultural 
Policy, decided in June 2013, is a long way short of de-
livering our demand for greener and fairer EU food and 
farming system. However, it will be the quality of the 
implementation by national and regional authorities 
that will determine how green and fair this CAP reform 
will be in practice. Through their rural development 
programmes (RDPs), to be launched in 2015 following 
approval by the Commission, national and regional au-
thorities have the power to initiate a transition towards 
more sustainable food and farming systems, where 
organic has so much to contribute. Consequently this 
Congress serves as a timely forum to discuss how RDPs 
will stimulate delivery of public goods and green job 
creation and how there is a real opportunity for organic 
food and farming to drive this change.

Driven by the new European Innovation Partnership for 
Agricultural Productivity and Sustainability (EIP-AGRI), 
innovation support has the potential to become a 
fundamental part of new RDPs, consequently our Con-
gress pays special attention to agricultural innovation. 
Agro-ecological innovation must be at the heart of the 
EIP-AGRI to enable development and implementation 
of food and farming systems (such as organic) with 
closed nutrient cycles, reliant on biological processes 
for controlling pests and diseases, building soil organic 
matter and thereby creating biodiversity amongst all 
taxa. It also means favouring more direct links with 
customers and engaging with social movements. Cre-
ating such systems is the core of organic farming it is 
our raison d’etre. Organic and other agro-ecological 
food and farming systems are at the cutting-edge of 
sustainable production and consumption. Logic alone 
would suggest that a significant share of investment in 
research and innovation investment should be directed 
at stimulating an agro-ecological agenda.

While new RDPs offer the potential for greater recogni-
tion for organic farming, the proposal for a new organic 
regulation published by the European Commission in 
March 2014, represents a significant threat to organic 
production and the organic market in Europe. The leg-
islative proposal is now in the hands of the European 
Parliament and Member States. The position of both 
the European Parliament and the Agricultural Council 
(currently chaired by the Italian EU Presidency) will be 
discussed at this Congress. The legislative proposal for 
a regulation was accompanied by an EU Organic Action 
Plan that we believe should be more ambitious if it is 
to support growth in the organic sector. Research and 
innovation are included as one important area to over-
come the current challenges in EU organic legislation. 
There are opportunities to use research to help phase 
out exceptions, for example the use of conventional 
seed and feed in cases where organic resources are not 
available. Innovative projects are already producing re-
sults in some of these areas, and the Congress provides 
an opportunity to learn about these achievements and 
plan for the future.

On behalf of IFOAM EU, I would like to thank the Medi-
terranean Agronomic Institute of Bari for hosting the 
event, as well as the other co-organisers including the 
Italian Ministry of Agriculture, TP Organics, ARC 2020, 
and GAL Terre di Murgia. I would like also to thank our 
patrons, supporters and sponsors.

Finally to you the participants thank you again for your 
ongoing contribution to the development of organic 
food and farming in Europe. I wish you fruitful and 
productive discussions over the coming days so that 
we continue in our common pursuit to make Europe 
more Organic.

Christopher Stopes,
IFOAM EU President
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The IFOAM EU Group is an independent regional group within the 
International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements (IFOAM). 

We advocate for the development and integrity of European organic 
food and farming and fight for the adoption of ecologically, socially 
and economically sound systems based on the principles of organic 
agriculture – health, ecology, fairness and care.

With more than 160 member organisations from the EU-28, the EU 
accession countries and EFTA, our work spans the entire organic food 
chain and beyond: from farmers and processors, retailers, certifiers, 
consultants, traders and researchers to environmental and consumer 
advocacy bodies.

The IFOAM EU Group contributes to shaping and implementing 
Community agricultural, environmental, health and consumer poli-
cies and regulation in a number of ways:

Rue du Commerce 124

1000 Brussels

Belgium

+32 (0) 2 280 12 23

info@ifoam-eu.org

www.ifoam-eu.org

IFOAM EU MILESTONES – 10 YEARS OF ADVOCACY FOR SUSTAINABLE  
FOOD & FARMING

SHAPING EU ORGANIC REGULATION by brokering 
consensus on the basic Organic Regulation as well 
as for implementing rules on wine, aquaculture and 
yeast, for example.

ENSURING SUPPORT FOR THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF AGRO-ECOLOGICAL APPROACHES AND OR-
GANIC FARMING under successive CAP reforms, as 
well as securing the European Commission’s rec-
ognition of organic farming for its enhanced envi-
ronmental delivery, production of high quality food 
and contribution to sustainable rural development.

PREVENTING THE ACCEPTANCE OF GMO 
TRACES IN NON-GMO SEED together with civil 
society and environmental NGOs in 2005. The fight 
to make Europe GMO free continues.

AVOIDING AN EU ECO-LABEL FOR FOOD IN 
2012 which would have caused consumer confu-
sion and unfair competition for the organic label. 
Maintaining recognition of the most environmen-
tally friendly and sustainable food system available 
was the key to this success.

FOUNDING A RESEARCH & INNOVATION 
PLATFORM 
2007 marked the start of what has become an in-
fluential advocacy platform for organic research & 
innovation, TP Organics, with more than 70 organ-
isations involved and officially recognized by the 
European Commission

KEEPING PRIVATE STANDARDS ALIVE by ensur-
ing EU Organic Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 agreed 
in 2007 allowed private standards to continue to be 
the frontrunners they are.

mailo:info@ifoam-eu.org
http://www.ifoam-eu.org


PRESENTING ALMOST 200 COMMON POSI-
TIONS to decision-makers, founded on the diver-
sity of organic producers and operators. This is the 
movement’s and IFOAM EU’s strength!

EUROPEAN ORGANIC CONGRESSES AND CON-
FERENCES attended by high-level policy makers 
and authorities, and recognised as key events for 
being informed of Europe-wide developments, 
for providing input to IFOAM EU positions and for 
networking.

GIVING ORGANIC PROCESSORS AND FARM-
ERS A VOICE within IFOAM EU, and making sure 
that they have the space to form positions on is-
sues relevant to their unique needs, by setting up 
interest groups for organic processors (2006) and 
farmers (2012).

LEADING ORGANIC PROCESSING by calling 
for environmental performance standards to be 
introduced for organic processing and trade, and 
pushing for stricter definition of additives used in 
organic production, e.g., by asking for the revision 
of the requirements and specific standards for or-
ganic flavours.

DEVELOPING A COMMON EUROPEAN 
ORGANIC VISION 2030 BY:
•	 Shaping the future of how organic farming, pri-

vate standards and codes of conduct are regu-
lated in the EU Taking account of global organic 
and agro-ecological developments by working 
as part of IFOAM World – thinking globally, act-
ing locally.

•	 Defining organic as the driving force for sustain-
able food and farming, while simultaneously pro-
viding the highest added value to consumers, 
especially in contrast with one-issue labels.

•	 Shaping agricultural, environmental and research 
& innovation policies and obtaining significant 
recognition for organic.

•	 Maintaining a GMO-free food chain with bind-
ing European rules to protect GMO-free farming 
economically and socially.

•	 Engaging organic stakeholders and civil society 
organisations to create conditions that reward 
sustainable food and farming, and improve our 
world environmentally.
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The CIHEAM (Centre International Hautes Etudes Agronomiques 
Mediterraneennes) is an intergovernmental organization including 13 
Mediterranean member countries: Albania, Algeria, Egypt, Spain, France, 
Greece, Italy, Lebanon, Malta, Morocco, Portugal, Tunisia and Turkey.

The MAIB (Mediterranean Agronomic Institute of Bari) was es-
tablished by CIHEAM, as its Italian operating facility under the aegis 
of the OECD and the European Council on May 21, 1962. MAIB en-
joys the privileges of extra-territoriality attributed to international 
organisations by the Republic of Italy. MAIB campus in the area of 
Valenzano was inaugurated on 27 October 1972.

Via Ceglie 9

70010 Valenzano (BA) Italy

+39 (0) 80 - 4606207

  - 4606209

  - 4606111

www.iamb.it

MAIB is a centre for post-graduate training, applied 
scientific research and design of in-loco partnership 
actions in the framework of the international co-
operation programmes, mainly targeting the Medi-
terranean countries. It works in four thematic areas: 
Land and water resources management, Integrated 
pest management of Mediterranean fruit and vegeta-
ble crops, Mediterranean organic agriculture and Food 
and sustainable rural development.

MAIB Mission: In pursuit of its three objectives – 
education, research and cooperation – MAIB fosters 
the spirit of international cooperation and promotes 
sustainable agriculture among agricultural stake-
holders in Mediterranean countries.

MAIB goals: For MAIB, the synergy between training/
education, applied scientific research and coopera-
tion provides tangible answers to topical issues such 
as food safety and agricultural quality. Through un-
remitting attention paid to institutional dialogue in 
the Mediterranean region, MAIB is involved in a wide 
range of activities ranging from international pro-
grammes and national strategic plans to local initia-
tives. All actions are carried out in a way that respects 
natural resources and biodiversity to enhance sustain-
able agriculture and face the challenges of globali-
zation. Its national and international networks make 
MAIB a platform for international institutions and or-
ganizations wishing to cooperate across the Mediter-
ranean basin and in other regions of the world.

MAIB activities: MAIB promotes important part-
nerships in the Mediterranean region aimed at up-
grading and developing the agricultural sector and 
protecting the environment with a view to progres-
sively spreading sustainable agriculture, through 
Technical assistance to public institutions (Italian 
and foreign ministries, regions, provinces, munici-
palities); training of managers and professionals; ap-
plied research; networking; design of in-loco actions; 
publication of studies; transfer of know-how and 
institutional building.

MAIB takes part in or directly manages various re-
search programmes, particularly those secured un-
der the tendering procedure for the EU’s Research 
Framework Programme.

The Mediterranean Organic agriculture at MAIB: 
since 1997 MAIB added the organic agriculture in its 
thematic areas contributing to create in its member 
countries a shared Mediterranean organic identity 
and a common approach to the big food and agri-
culture challenges of tomorrow.

MAIB launched in 1999 a network of experts called 
MOAN (Mediterranean Organic Agriculture Net-
work) with the objective of further developing or-
ganic in the Mediterranean countries.

http://www.iamb.it


ARC2020 is a multi-NGOs/CSOs platform which has embarked over 
150 civil society networks and organisations (from 22 EU Member 
States) on the EU’s Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) reform after 
2013. The platform was set up in 2010 ahead of the last reform of 
the CAP in order to:

•	 Give civil society a strong voice in the current reform debate;
•	 Prepare common actions across European borders and
•	 Mobilise individuals and organisations beyond traditional 

stakeholder interests. 

ARC2020 represents diverse issues and interests from nature protec-
tion, human health and animal welfare, to development cooperation, 
global justice and climate change, as well as those of conventional 
and organic farmers and rural development networks. ARC2020 does 
not speak on behalf of its members but facilitates a comprehensive 
dialogue and co-operation among them.

ARC2020
Zukunftstiftung Landwirtschaft

Marienstrasse 19 – 20

10117 Berlin

Germany

+49 30 28 24 23 24

+49 30 28 24 23 24

contact@arc2020.eu

ARC2020 is calling for a paradigm shift in agriculture 
and a rural renaissance. Its vision is comprehensively 
outlined in its Communication from Civil Society to 
the European Union Institutions on the future Agricul-
tural and Rural Policy published in November 2010 
following an in depth consultation process.

In 2012, ARC2020 launched the Good Food Good 
Farming campaign which has mobilised people 
across Europe to take action at key points in the 
reform. 

ARC platform remains engaged for better food 
and farming policies towards 2020, at the EU level 
pledging for more agroecological farming and food 
systems and into a transatlantic dialogue with US 
organisations like IATP to look beyond the CAP, the 
Farm Bill and the TTIP.

ARC2020 is managed by a Steering group including 
representatives or contributors of organisations who 
are actively involved to achieve its aims : APRODEV, 
IFOAM EU, Friends of the Earth, Pesticide Action Net-
work, Groupe de Bruges, Forum Synergies, Prepare 
network, European Milk Board, Groupe de Bruges, 
Slow Food, EPHA, Meine Landwirtschaft, Groupe PAC 
2013, Eating cities, EFNCP.

mailto:contact@arc2020.eu
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These Principles are the roots from which organic agriculture  

grows and develops. They express the contribution that organic 

agriculture can make to the world, and a vision to improve all

agriculture in a global context.  

Agriculture is one of humankind’s  most basic activities because 

all people need to nourish themselves daily. History , culture and 

community values are embedded in agriculture. The Principles

apply to agriculture in the broadest sense, including the way

people tend soils, water, plants and animals in order to produce,  

prepare and distribute food and other goods. They concern the 

way people interact with living landscapes, relate to one another  

and shape the legacy of future generations.  

The Principles of Organic Agriculture serve to inspire the organic 

movement in its full diversity. They guide IFOAM ’s development of 

positions, programs and standards. Furthermore, they are

presented with a vision of their world-wide adoption.

Each principle is articulated through a statement followed 

by an explanation. The principles are to be used as a whole.  

They are composed as ethical principles to inspire action.  



Organic Agriculture should be based

on living ecological systems and cycles,  

work with them, emulate them and

help sustain them. 

This principle roots organic agriculture within living

ecological systems. It states that production is to be based 

on ecological processes, and recycling. Nourishment and

production environment.  For example, in the case of crops  

this is the living soil; for animals it is the farm ecosystem;  

Organic farming, pastoral and wild harvest systems should 

management must be adapted to local conditions, ecology ,

culture and scale. Inputs should be reduced by reuse, recycling 

maintain and improve environmental quality and conserve

resources.

Organic agriculture should attain ecological balance through 

the design of farming systems, establishment of habitats and 

maintenance of genetic and agricultural diversity . Those who 

produce, process, trade, or consume organic products should 

landscapes, climate, habitats, biodiversity, air and water.  

Organic Agriculture should

sustain and enhance the health of soil,  

plant , animal, human and planet as

one and indivisible.

This principle points out that the health of individuals and

communities cannot be separated from the health of

ecosystems - healthy soils produce healthy crops  

that foster the health of animals and people.  

Health is the wholeness and integrity of living systems. It is  

not simply the absence of illness, but the maintenance of  

physical, mental, social and ecological well-being. Immunity, 

resilience and regeneration are key characteristics of health.  

The role of organic agriculture, whether in farming, processing,  

distribution, or consumption, is to sustain and enhance the 

health of ecosystems and organisms from the smallest in the 

soil to human beings. In particular, organic agriculture is

intended to produce high quality, nutritious food that

contributes to preventive health care and well-being. In view  

of this it should avoid the use of fertilizers, pesticides, animal 

drugs and food additives that may have adverse health effects.
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Organic Agriculture should be based

on living ecological systems and cycles,  

work with them, emulate them and

help sustain them. 

This principle roots organic agriculture within living

ecological systems. It states that production is to be based 

on ecological processes, and recycling. Nourishment and

production environment.  For example, in the case of crops  

this is the living soil; for animals it is the farm ecosystem;  

Organic farming, pastoral and wild harvest systems should 

management must be adapted to local conditions, ecology ,

culture and scale. Inputs should be reduced by reuse, recycling 

maintain and improve environmental quality and conserve

resources.

Organic agriculture should attain ecological balance through 

the design of farming systems, establishment of habitats and 

maintenance of genetic and agricultural diversity . Those who 

produce, process, trade, or consume organic products should 

landscapes, climate, habitats, biodiversity, air and water.  

Organic Agriculture should

sustain and enhance the health of soil,  

plant , animal, human and planet as

one and indivisible.

This principle points out that the health of individuals and

communities cannot be separated from the health of

ecosystems - healthy soils produce healthy crops  

that foster the health of animals and people.  

Health is the wholeness and integrity of living systems. It is  

not simply the absence of illness, but the maintenance of  

physical, mental, social and ecological well-being. Immunity, 

resilience and regeneration are key characteristics of health.  

The role of organic agriculture, whether in farming, processing,  

distribution, or consumption, is to sustain and enhance the 

health of ecosystems and organisms from the smallest in the 

soil to human beings. In particular, organic agriculture is

intended to produce high quality, nutritious food that

contributes to preventive health care and well-being. In view  

of this it should avoid the use of fertilizers, pesticides, animal 

drugs and food additives that may have adverse health effects.

Organic Agriculture should be managed

in a precautionary and responsible

manner to protect the health and

well-being of current and future

generations and the environment.

Organic agriculture is a living and dynamic system that

responds to internal and external demands and conditions. 

increase productivity , but this should not be at the risk of

jeopardizing health and well-being. Consequently, new

technologies need to be assessed and existing methods  

reviewed. Given the incomplete understanding of 

ecosystems and agriculture, care must be taken.

This principle states that precaution and responsibility are the 

key concerns in management, development and technology 

choices in organic agriculture. Science is necessary to ensure  

that organic agriculture is healthy, safe and ecologically sound.  

experience, accumulated wisdom and tr aditional and

indigenous knowledge offer valid solutions, tested by time.

adopting appropriate technologies and rejecting unpredictable 

the values and needs of all who might be affected, through

transparent and participatory processes.

Organic Agriculture should build on

relationships that ensure fairness with

regard to the common environment

and life opportunities.

Fairness is characterized by equity , respect , justice and

stewardship of the shared world, both among people 

and in their relations to other living beings. 

This principle emphasizes that those involved in organic

agriculture should conduct human relationships in a manner 

that ensures fairness at all levels and to all parties – farmers,  

workers, processors, distributors, traders and consumers.

Organic agriculture should provide everyone involved  

with a good quality of life, and contribute to food 

sovereignty and reduction of pover ty. It aims to produce a 

This principle insists that animals should be provided with the  

conditions and opportunities of life that accord with their

physiology , natural behavior and well-being.

Natural and environmental resources that are used for

production and consumption should be managed in a way 

that is socially and ecologically just and should be held in  

trust for future generations. Fairness requires systems of 

production, distribution and trade that are open and equitable 

and account for real environmental and social costs.



�  DAY ONE – 10 September, 2014

INNOVATION POTENTIAL OF ORGANIC AND AGROECOLOGICAL 
FOOD & FARMING

� INNOVATION AND AGROECOLOGY
Jenny Calabrese 
CIHEAM-Mediterranean Agronomic Institute of Bari

Summary: Organic Agriculture in the EU and South-
ern Mediterranean countries has widely spread in 
the last ten years. In this development, organic ag-
riculture has proven to be a good tool to foster ru-
ral development, as well as a way to ensure proper 
management of natural resources and to ensure 
better environmental care. As a consequence, more 
and more organic agriculture is seen as a solution 
to support rural development in areas more sensi-
tive to environment conservation and care (like in 
protected areas such as the Nature 2000 areas) and 
in marginal areas that are widespread in the Medi-
terranean basin.

Unfortunately not all Organic farming is based on 
agroecological principles. The approach known as 
ecological intensification of agriculture can be very 
helpful in order to really tailor organic agricultural 
practices to many different situations. Were ordi-
nary concepts and parameters of agronomy are 
not effective in promptly recovering the original 
productive potential the approach known as eco-
logical intensification of agriculture can be very 
helpful. The concept of eco-intensification can be 
applied and interpreted to face needs and to find 
solutions tailored to local situation. Eco-intensi-
fication can help us solve the problems such as 
bad management practices and climate change, 
thus achieving a better and continuing delivery 
of the basic agro-ecosystem services. In order to 
succeed at this, research and innovation should 
help interpret “ecological intensification” not only 
as a way to intensify production without harming 

environment, but also as a way of intensifying 
agroecosystem functionalities.

Keywords: Protected areas, biodiversity, environ-
mental degradation, environment-sensitive areas, 
marginal areas, ecological intensification

Organic agriculture as a tool for 
sustainable rural development and 
environmental care

At the base of sustainable organic farming (the one 
not only based on inputs substitution), there is a 
strong link with the principles of agroecology. An 
optimal implementation of the organic farming 
involves the reactivation of positive synergies be-
tween farm productivity and agro-ecosystem, so 
as to make it possible to practice farming more 
environmentally friendly. Organic farming can be 
a solution in many complex situations where envi-
ronmental care and sustainable rural development 
need to come together. With challenges posed by 
climate changes, an in-deep analysis of the rela-
tionship between agroecology and the concept 
of innovation is needed in order to fine tune the 
set of principles governing its application to the 
different situations.

Agroecosystems are in charge of the provision of 
one of the most urgent ecosystem services – food 
production. In last 15 years, the answer of agroecol-
ogy to the need of assuring and increasing produc-
tion is in the concept of ecological intensification.
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Ecological intensification urgently needed 
for organic farming

In the beginning, the concept of ecological intensi-
fication” was about intensifying production without 
harming environment. Consequently, agronomy 
and agricultural practices were re-read in the light 
of this new view in order to adapt methods and tool 
and to rely more on biological regulation.

This is a very good starting point, but we need a 
further effort; However, in difficult situations of really 
degraded areas, quite common in the Mediterra-
nean basin where agriculture (extensive or intensive) 
has taken its toll in terms of environmental degra-
dation, it is not enough. There is a need to apply 
ecological intensification – not only to reduce the 
impact on environment and not depleting natural 
resources, but also to restore the production poten-
tial of the agro-ecosystem.

Due to climate changes in the Mediterranean area, 
we are facing fluctuating and unforeseeable en-
vironmental conditions which pose a risk for pro-
ductivity, because they influence the ability of agri-
cultural inputs to achieve the expected results. The 

answer could be in the possibility to restore systems’ 
complexity so that a due amount of biodiversity as-
sociated with agricultural areas could act as a cata-
lyst increasing the resilience of agricultural systems, 
helping them in providing more stable production 
in time.

The biological components of the agroecosystems 
and their functional relationships are still widely 
unknown, therefore we are not able to be really ef-
fective in restoring the systems functionalities that 
are lacking in some specific situations. We need to 
focus more on the systems seen as a whole con-
sidering the ecological aspects in the frame of the 
social aspects.

This kind of investigations, involving so many dif-
ferent competencies, data collections, analysis 
and design need to be supported by public funds. 
Therefore to achieve this know-how the approach 
of ecological intensification needs to be recognised 
as an innovation in order to plan for better strategies 
aimed to steer new agroecological research agenda 
so to be able to achieve the knowledge base ur-
gently needed to face current challenges.

� LOCAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR INNOVATION IN AGRO-ECOLOGY AND 
ORGANIC FARMING UNDER THE EUROPEAN INNOVATION PARTNERSHIP
Cristina Micheloni
Consultant in organic farming and key expert of the EIP Agri Focus Group on Organic Farming

Summary: Organic farmers are innovative by nature 
and used to finding and testing technical solutions 
to improve farming systems on their own. Thanks to 
their attitude, skills and knowledge they are in the 
best position to make use of the tools EU Innova-
tion policy is now offering and, on the other hand, 
several existing organic groups can be considered 
to be “best practices” of the multi-actor approach, 
participatory research, operational groups and 
knowledge co-production. What is still insufficient 
is the exchange of knowledge between groups of 

different European regions, something that should 
be facilitated by Member States and the Commis-
sion, to take advantage of extremely useful practical 
and scientific knowledge. 

Keywords: Innovation, Cooperation, Organic Ag-
riculture, Operational Groups, Rural Development 
Programme. 

Organic farmers are innovative by nature and since 
the beginning of the movement they have found 



and tested innovative solutions to the problems 
they encountered while improving their farming 
system on their own. Researchers became a support 
to their work in a second stage, since the late 80’s, 
often starting from on-farm research and with what 
today is called the participatory approach, meaning 
a close interaction and a two-way exchange of infor-
mation, experience and knowledge between farm-
ers and scientists. Nowadays European research and 
innovation is acknowledging the need for a more 
interactive and peer-to-peer relationship between 
researchers, farmers, advisers and other actors. In 
this approach, the organic sector can make use of 
its roots and be at once an example and a “best user” 
of the new tools proposed in Horizon 2020 and in 
the Rural Development Programmes. 

Suggestions from the EIP-Agri Focus Group

Organic farming, specifically arable systems, was 
one of the topics of the first Focus Groups launched 
within the European Innovation Partnership on “Ag-
riculture Productivity and Sustainability” (EIP-Agri) 
initiative in 2013. The Focus Group (FG) experts, 
coming from different regions and backgrounds, 
identified a priority list of topics for the local Opera-
tional Groups (OGs) work: 
•	 farming systems co-design; 
•	 information and decision support systems;
•	 how to increase soil microbial activity and biodi-

versity by farming techniques;
•	 fine-tuning of composting techniques; 
•	 fine-tuning of new machines; 
•	 structuring of joint purchase and use of machinery; 
•	 selection of locally appropriate robust varieties;
•	 development of innovative tillage techniques; 
•	 fostering the use of companion planting and 

cover crops;
•	 introduction of new crops and variety trials.

Obviously the topics are of general importance but 
the relevance can change from region to region 
and should be further developed and fine-tuned 
to local needs.

In addition to the topics list, the FG also elaborated a 
set of examples of practical solutions: 21 examples 
of existing groups of farmers, researchers, advisers 
and other actors that in different forms developed 
innovation together. Those examples can be useful 
to Rural Development Programme (RDP) manag-
ers as guidance in selecting and financing the OGs 
that will be locally established, and to the members 
of the new OGs as prototypes of working methods 
and examples of potential achievements.

To facilitate the establishment of new OGs the FG 
also run a simulation exercise that led to the pro-
duction of recommendations for the setting up 
of Operational Groups, methodological guidelines 
for OGs leaders.

Two other products of the FG can be of use: the 
recommendation for research topics and the pro-
posals for training and educational programs that 
includes the suggestion to establish a European net-
work of knowledge centres and a European network 
of commercial “disclosure” farms.

In the coming months Members States and Regions 
will implement the Innovation instruments, starting 
from the establishment of the OGs, and a common 
approach and continuous exchange of outcomes 
and experiences would be highly beneficial to the 
OGs participants, as it would strengthen and speed 
up the achievement of viable solution to common 
problems. Nevertheless high importance should be 
granted to local conditions, systems and needs, as 
it is strategic, especially for organic farming, in the 
translation of research into practical and broadly 
implemented innovation. 

What to do next

The FG worked exclusively on organic arable 
systems but perennials and specialized crop-
ping systems (vegetable production, vineyards, 
animal husbandry, etc.) have specific and urgent 
needs for innovation. Probably several OGs will be 
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established on these topics and it would be very 
useful to build a common EU framework for ac-
tions on this topic too. 

For all the topics, not only exclusively for the organic 
ones, efficient circulation of information must be 
established, to overcome language barriers and to 
secure a timely exchange of information through 
means that can reach farmers and advisers directly. 
The recommended establishment of a European 
network of knowledge centres and commercial “dis-
closure” farms could be an efficient tool to be sup-
ported by local, national and EU authorities. 

Further information

The full final report of the FG and other documents 
are available at http://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/eip/
focus-groups/organic-farming/index_en.htm



�  DAY TWO – 11 September, 2014

PARALLEL THEMATIC SESSIONS I

1. IMPLEMENTATION OF THE AGRICULTURAL EUROPEAN 
INNOVATION PARTNERSHIP (EIP-AGRI) IN THE MEMBER STATES

� CO-RESEARCH AS A (PRE)CONDITION FOR THE EIP IMPLEMENTATION 
Luca Colombo
Foundation for Research in Organic and Biodynamic Farming, Italy

Summary: The EIP-AGRI aims to combine expertise 
from the farming and scientific worlds to learn from 
each other. While in the organic sector innovation 
topics and needs are fairly well identified, collab-
orative processes and methodologies to achieve 
progress are currently subject to scrutiny. A 2-year 
action-research project in Italy attempts to define 
the enabling conditions to successfully implement 
the EIP approach in organic farming.

Keywords: EIP, co-research 

There is a growing recognition that effective inno-
vation in farming does not occur following a linear 
route from formal science to adopters, but it is rather 
a social process involving a multitude of different ac-
tors where diverse knowledge sources are mobilised 
through their interaction and mutual reinforcement. 
The need to create more possibilities for actors to 
establish a dialogue and to exchange expertise is 
similarly acknowledged in order to achieve more 
pertinent and long-lasting innovation processes and 
outcomes. To achieve this, the recognition, recov-
ery and valorisation of local know-how and a more 
circular co-production and sharing of knowledge 
among involved actors are crucial for that.

For a number of reasons – i.e. the generally innova-
tive nature of producers, the degree of openness 

of social and market relations, the higher educa-
tion, the sense of community and benevolence in 
sharing information and skills – the organic sector 
seems to be at a vanguard in making participatory 
and bottom-up innovation real. 

Organic farmers’ direct contribution in exploring, im-
proving, adopting and sharing locally adapted farm-
ing techniques can provide a crucial incentive in 
making agriculture more sustainable, an area where 
a radical change is much needed. This implies a need 
for new approaches, including the agricultural re-
search realm. In the past 10 years there has been a 
considerable reorientation in science and in practice 
on how to activate change processes. Networking 
and cooperation between the research & extension 
system and farmer groups are now deemed essential 
and embedded in the EIP-AGRI framework. Its applica-
tion, governance and engagement rules for actors in 
Operational Groups, yet, are still a matter of elabora-
tion and several efforts to successfully implement the 
EIP approach are expected in the forthcoming years.

The present summary formulates the hypothesis 
that the EIP agenda could be more extensively 
deployed if and when genuine and coherent par-
ticipatory attitudes are carried out in the innova-
tion system. These preconditions seem to be par-
ticularly relevant when applied to an agroecological 
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transition, given that co-research promotes techni-
cal change while, at the same time, supplying com-
mon goods and strengthening participants’ cohe-
sion on a territorial scale. Producers’ self-esteem 
could similarly be enhanced given the acquisition 
of skills and organizational capacity by the groups 
involved, making possible the replication of the pro-
cess by themselves and the establishment of solid 
foundations for sustainable rural development. 

The complexity of the agroecological transition 
calls for support for both farmers and researchers 
in the form of methodologies that bring about the 
necessary changes in the innovation process, both 
on-farm and in local and scientific communities. An 
Italian 2-year project, that being carried out by FI-
RAB carries out in collaboration with the national 
Agricultural Research Council (CRA), meant to pilot 
EIP accomplishment in the organic sector, is set-
ting the scene for the establishment of co-research 
principles, values and methodologies in innovation 
partnerships, including considerations and recom-
mendations on a non-directive brokerage.

As co-research is a methodological approach that 
provides a set of action-research techniques useful 
for agroecological transition and the project aims to 
identify the enabling conditions to value different 

specific experiences and knowledge, as well as ways 
of knowing and to suggest routes for fruitful dia-
logues among stakeholders in Operational Groups. 

To achieve this, this CRA-FIRAB project will refresh 
information on innovation needs in the sector; it will 
update information on communities of practice and 
collect new data on progress in organic research. It 
will also identify and assess success cases and fail-
ures in collaborative research and will investigate 
the participatory research relation as such, embed-
ding an anthropological analysis in the project activ-
ities. The aim is to observe the partnering dialogue, 
to trigger (self-) reflexivity and to advise develop-
ments in various directions, such as the professional 
fine-tuning of both ends of the co-research process 
(farmers and researchers) or the potential innovation 
broker profile and activity.

A preliminary test ground has been identified in the 
Veneto region, thanks to the Veneto Agricoltura col-
laboration, making it possible to engage with both 
the regional organic farming community and a terri-
torial institution ensuring capacities and willingness 
for a quick adoption of the new EIP-AGRI framework. 

In collaboration with Paola Gazzola

2. RURAL DEVELOPMENT: OPPORTUNITIES FOR ORGANIC FARMING 
AND AGRO-ECOLOGICAL APPROACHES

� FINNISH ORGANIC ACTION PLAN
Risto Artjoki 
State Secretary of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry of Finland

Summary: Food is among the key priorities in 
the government Programme of Finland. Turn-
ing the production of organic and local food 
into a strong increase is among the main strate-
gic objectives of Finnish agricultural policy. The 

government development programme for the 
organic product sector and objectives to 2020 
named More Organic! was published in May 2013. 
Organic production, food processing and cater-
ing can improve competiveness of the food sector 



and improve employment. Organic farming helps 
improve biodiversity, reduces use of agricultural 
chemicals and brings good balance between ani-
mal husbandry and crop production. Organics is an 
answer to the consumers’ demand of sustainable 
food production.

Keywords: organic policy, rural development, 
Finland 

More Organics! government programme 

The whole Finnish government stands firm behind 
the promotion programme for organic production. 
The steering group for this work has representatives 
from total of seven ministries. The administration 
can improve preconditions of production, process-
ing and marketing of organic food, but in the end 
it is the private producers and consumers who 
decide on the volume and diversity of the organic 
production. It is essential to create an atmosphere 
where all the stakeholders want to work towards 
the same goal. The preparation of the government 
programme has led to better cooperation between 
different actors in the organic sector. 

The momentum for organics is here. The consumers 
are the driving force and we have to be able to of-
fer what they demand. Welfare of domestic animals, 
minimum use of food additives, avoiding agricul-
tural chemicals and concern for the state of environ-
ment are the main reasons to choose organic food. 
Organic agriculture is not only food but also taking 
care of the future of the globe.

The government programme has three objectives: 
•	 Increase the organic production
•	 Diversify the range of organic products available
•	 Improve the access to organic produce in retail 

stores and professional kitchens.

By 2020, the share of the area under organic produc-
tion should be 20 percent of the total cultivated area 
in Finland. We need to develop the organic food 

chain as a whole. In this work good collaboration 
among all parties is essential. The growing demand 
offers new business opportunities to farmers and 
especially small companies processing organic food. 

There are many tools available for the administra-
tion to encourage organic production. The reform 
of the CAP gave good possibilities to change the 
support system for the benefit of organic produc-
tion. Organic production is exempted from the 
greening requirements in the direct payments. 
The rural development regulation is a great tool to 
increase organic production. We have allocated re-
sources to the scheme for supporting organic plant 
and animal production. Diversification and increase 
of organic livestock and horticultural production 
are in key position in promoting the organic prod-
uct sector. The investment aids for agriculture aim 
to improve the operating conditions and com-
petitiveness of agriculture. We have made efforts 
to improve the efficiency of investment aid and 
develop the conditions for the aid to take better 
into account the requirements relating to organic 
production, such as those concerning space and 
outdoor areas. Cooperation between plant and ani-
mal farms should be increased for more efficient 
recycling of nutrients. 

In the programming period 2014–2020 funding for 
the farm business advisory services is also available 
under the rural development programme. In the 
upcoming period the member states are obliged 
to create a scheme in which advice relating to e.g. 
agricultural practices beneficial for the environment 
and biodiversity is provided to farmers. 

The measures of Rural Development Programmes 
can help small companies and local food producers 
to increase efficiency in the processing and mar-
keting of organic products. We still have to encour-
age them to participate in public procurement to 
increase the share of organic food in public kitch-
ens. In Finland many of the regional development 
projects have focused on organic production and 
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marketing. We still have to encourage farmers and 
small companies to engage in closer cooperation. 
The innovation projects are a new measure in the 
EU rural regulation. We hope to have some of them 
benefiting the organic sector.

The achievements so far

Arable area under organic production has increased 
steadily and is 9% at the moment. Especially the 
number of livestock farms has increased during 
the last couple of years to answer to consumer de-
mand of animal products. Most of them raise cat-
tle, sheep or chickens. The average arable area of 
organic farms is about 48 hectares, which is a little 
more than Finnish farms have on average. 

In 2013 the share of organic foods in the total food 
sales was about 1.6%. The sale of organic food in 
retail shops rose by 24% in 2012 but during the fi-
nancial recession the raise was 3% in 2013. The num-
ber of companies which manufacture organic foods 
has increased by about 10% in the past few years. 
The share of organic raw materials of institutional 
kitchens by weight is estimated at 5%. Organic raw 
material is used the most in day care (10%) and the 
least in services for the elderly (2%). The number of 
institutional kitchens using organic products active-
ly and on regular basis is growing rapidly. The price 
and weak supply restrict the use of organic prod-
uct. The municipal decision-makers should show the 
commitment to increase the share of organic foods. 

Work to be done

The organic market is small and still some of the 
organic raw material produced in compliance with 
the rules for organic production is partly wasted as 
it ends up being sold as conventional produce. The 
growing markets and entry of new organic food 
processors will make it easier for all organic farmers 
to find organic processors for their products. One 
of the problems is to secure a sufficient supply of 
protein feed. The problems in the processing and 
marketing are due to small markets and long dis-
tances. The wholesalers and processors do not have 
access to sufficient supply of organic raw material. 
Some of these problems will be eased by increased 
volumes of organic production. Small companies do 
not know food legislation well enough and in small 
companies there is not enough time and expertise 
to learn all the rules and regulations. EU and national 
legislation should be developed and obstacles and 
impediments to processing and marketing removed, 
especially for small companies. Statistics and other 
compilation of information on organic production 
are still relatively scarce and scattered. Information 
on the consumption, import and export of differ-
ent foodstuffs are also lacking. We have to work on 
the EU-level to produce more data on organic sector.

The consumers do not yet know the mandatory or-
ganic product label of the EU well enough. Further 
clarification is also needed as to the whole concept 
of organic production. 



PARALLEL THEMATIC SESSIONS II

1. IMPLEMENTATION OF THE EIP-AGRI: EXAMPLES OF INNOVATION 
GROUPS FOR ORGANIC FARMING

� BIO-DISTRICT: PROMOTING SOCIAL INNOVATION AND TERRITORIAL 
APPROACHES
Salvatore Basile
AIAB – Italian Association for Organic Agriculture

Summary: The bio-district is a model for the sus-
tainable management of local resources, based on 
organic production and consumption, which de-
veloped by AIAB ten years ago. The recognition of 
bio-districts as EIP Operational Groups should come 
from the awareness that the “territorial capital” exist-
ing in most of rural areas is underused. In a strategy 
of locally integrated development, the bottom-up 
approach, chosen by the European Commission 
within the programming for 2014-2020, the un-
used capital shall be considered as potential for 
innovation.

Keywords: Organic farming, Territorial Approach, 
Food Sovereignty, EIP, Social Innovation.

The Italian Association for Organic Agriculture 
(AIAB) developed a new model for the sustainable 
management of local resources, based on organic 
production and consumption (short food chains, 
purchas¬ing groups, organic canteens in public of-
fices and schools). The bio-district is a geographical 
area where a multi-actor approach is implemented: 
farmers, citizens, tour operators, asso¬ciations and 
public authorities work together in order to face 
challenges in six main areas: mixed farming, land 
access, fairer relations in the supply chain, food sov-
ereignty, simplified organic produce certification 
system and organic communication.

Bio-districts have already been set up in 8 Italian 
Regions: Campania, Calabria, Lazio, Tuscany, Liguria, 

Piemonte, Trentino Alto Adige and Marche. At the 
international level, exchanges with similar initiatives 
in Europe are organized in order to create an inter-
national network of bio-districts. Furthermore, the 
bio-districts were identified and disseminated as a 
model of social innovation initiative within the UN-
supported cooperation program IDEASS (Innovation 
for Development and South-South cooperation), 
aimed at facilitating the identification, promotion 
and dissemination of innovations contributing to 
human development, conservation and valorisation 
of environmental resources, to poverty and social 
exclusion reduction.

The recognition of bio-districts as EIP Operational 
Groups should come from the awareness that the 

“territorial capital” existing in most of rural areas is 
underused. In a strategy of locally integrated devel-
opment, the bottom-up approach, chosen by the 
European Commission within the programming for 
2014-2020, the unused capital shall be considered 
as potential for innovation.

The presence of innovators can be the driver of vir-
tuoso processes and policies to stimulate the natural 
and cultural human capital which is latent and to 
stimulate innovative solution to main challenges 
faced by the agriculture sector.

In this context, the quality of professional resourc-
es (human capital) for the different actors – agro-
food and forestry, tourism and local government 
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enterprises – is a strategic factor in activating pro-
cesses of innovation development that are sustain-
able and inclusive.

Website: www.biodistretto.net.

� PROMOTING INNOVATIONS BY NETWORKING TO DESIGN RESILIENT AND 
SUSTAINABLE ARABLE CROPPING SYSTEMS IN ORGANIC AGRICULTURE
Laurence Fontaine 
ITAB, the French Research Institute of Organic Farming (Institut Technique de l’Agriculture 
Biologique)

Summary: The RotAB Network consists of 12 long 
term experiments studying the sustainability of inno-
vative arable cropping systems in organic agriculture. 
As all stakeholders share innovations, skills and knowl-
edge within the group, networking makes it possible 
to process collectively the questions. Mainly meth-
odological, the questions focus (i) on the introduction 
of innovations in farming systems, (ii) on the devel-
opment of experimental devices to meet the objec-
tives set, (iii) on the performance evaluation of these 
systems. The transmission of knowledge to organic 
farmers pending innovations is also concerned, but 
also, as a corollary, the participation of innovative farm-
ers in these experimental devices, sharing know-how.

Keywords: long term experiment, organic farming, 
arable crops, innovations, participatory 

Introduction

The “RotAB network” consists of 12 long term sys-
temic experiments, having in common the objective 
to study the sustainability of innovative arable crop-
ping systems in organic agriculture. All are based on 
the strong mobilization of agro-ecological drivers, 
such as the increased use of legumes, intercropping, 
soil cover... to maintain or develop soil fertility and to 
control weeds. Agronomic, but also economic, so-
cial and environmental performances are evaluated 
in order to assess the robustness and sustainability 
of these systems. As a multi-stakeholder network, 
RotAB Network gathers together researchers, advi-
sors and organic farmers (people responsible for the 

experiments, technicians, experts and members of 
the steering committees).

“RotAB network”: 12 long term experiments 
with common objectives but operating 
very differently

Dozen sites of RotAB Network are allocated on the 
French territory, in varied soil and climatic contexts. 
All experiments are working on designing stockless 
arable cropping systems in organic farming. But the 
experimental devices to do so are varied: age ranges 
from 2 to 12 years old, size from 2.3 to 64 ha, plots 
from 0.15 to 8 ha; some have replicates, some no; 
some compares different cropping systems, some 
study just one system; most of them are run in ex-
perimental station, but some are on-farm… The be-
ginnings of the network were set up between 2008 
and 2010, but the real structuring and coordination 
of the network concretely started in 2012.

Networking: a way to share innovations, 
skills and knowledge within the group

Although the devices and how to lead them are varied 
from one site to another, all RotAB network partners 
pool their resources to share and process issues to the 
group. Issues can be classified into three categories.

•	 Innovative cropping systems design and imple-
mentation of protocols to evaluate them. The in-
troduction of agronomical innovations in farming 
systems, and so the design of innovative cropping 



systems fosters exchanges, at the scale of the sys-
tem or about crop management. Meanwhile, the 
construction of the experimental device for evalu-
ating the system or systems of a site is currently 
the problem that causes the most exchanges. In 
terms of evaluation protocols, areas of explora-
tion are numerous: how to assess the evolution of 
weeds and the impact of cropping system on it? 
How to evaluate soil fertility and its evolution over 
time? What is the impact of functional biodiversity 
on the system and vice-versa? ...

•	 Performance evaluation. The network is also in-
terested in the issue of performance evaluation of 
the systems studied. Ex ante or ex post studies, cal-
culations of technical, economic or environmental 
indicators are carried out to identify the strengths 
and weaknesses of systems. The sustainability as-
sessment is done by aggregating the agronom-
ic, economic, social and environmental criteria. 
Questioning on performance evaluation is linked 
to the issue of the valuation of the results obtained 
on the sites. The older devices having acquired 
more references are better equipped to respond.

•	 Transmission and sharing. At the end, these 
long term experiments are set up, of course, 
with the intention to transmit and share knowl-
edge: a goal is to provide references to farm-
ers. Exchanges expect to be designed in two 
directions: on one hand, the challenge is to ad-
vise farmers pending innovations on how their 
systems could evolve, going towards more re-
silience and sustainability; on the other hand, 
expectations exist in experimental devices for 
innovative farmers to be able to share with them 
their expertise and know-how, so that all can 
benefit from the experience of others.

First results

How to respond to the issues addressed in the net-
work is based upon the sharing of skills and knowl-
edge. To do so, the life of the network is punctuated 

by an annual seminar and by technical workshops or-
ganized on-site. At the seminar, questions are treated 
jointly, mobilizing innovative techniques of anima-
tion, based on discussion and participatory methods. 
For the workshops on-site, the issues addressed are 
very technical and agronomic. Usually, organic farm-
ers are invited to these workshops (either they are 
part of the steering committees, or their farm hosts 
the experiment; either they are local organic farmers).

In parallel, an important activity of the network is 
sharing and comparing protocols applied by each, 
complemented by a critical analysis of these meth-
ods (strengths and weaknesses, difficulties, cost 
in time and financial…). The analysis led to the 
construction of a toolbox, in which everyone can 
pick up and adapt the methods of interest. To date, 
2 modules of the toolbox are available. One focuses 
on methods for monitoring and measuring soil fer-
tility. The other focuses on how monitoring the evo-
lution of the weed flora.

For dissemination, brochures describing each site 
and the whole network are available, and a web 
page is online.

From a technical and agronomical point of view, first 
results obtained on sites confirmed that nitrogen 
supply and weed control are the most important ag-
ronomic issues of organic farmers in stockless crop-
ping systems. But results also brought to realize that 
phosphorus availability appears to be the next im-
portant issue for soil fertility and system sustainability. 
Farmers are always concerned by nitrogen manage-
ment (short-term issue), but often obscure the phos-
phorus availability (long-term issue). This conclusion 
highlights the interest of long term experiments.

Conclusion and prospects

The diversity of the RotAB Network is a real oppor-
tunity to build up a participatory way of sharing is-
sues and process to respond to those issues, as the 
network is working with bottom-up principles (by 
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opposition to a top down operating, that would 
mean the same experimental device in each site 
and the same protocols on each device).

Currently, the RotAB network is still working on 
soil fertility and weeds evolution in cropping sys-
tem, as well as on performance evaluation (which 
methods for which objectives). In perspective, it is 
expected to work more on results valuation through 

performance evaluation, and to start a work on how 
to transmit knowledge and how to share knowl-
edge and know-how with farmers.

Expectations exist about the potential contributions 
of experience of farmer innovation groups devel-
oping in Europe. The ISIB project OK-Net Arable 
(H2020), if funded, should contribute to it.

� FOSTERING INNOVATION IN ORGANIC MEDITERRANEAN AGRICULTURE 
THROUGH A TRANSNATIONAL, MULTI-STAKEHOLDER APPROACH
Lahcen Kenny
IAV Hassan II, CHA, Agadir, Morocco

Organic Mediterranean agriculture is facing complex 
challenges related to crop productivity, profitability, 
competitiveness, international trade, rural develop-
ment and employments. Some of these challenges 
are specific to countries and some are of transna-
tional and multidimensional nature. Therefore, an 
integrated transnational and multi-stakeholder ap-
proach is seen by many experts as a prerequisite to 
trigger the technological, social and institutional 
innovations needed to bring about the econom-
ic, ecological and societal benefits of organic sys-
tems. In the Mediterranean basin, as is several other 
parts of the world, several initiatives were launched 
to boost innovation in organic agriculture using a 
participatory Bottom Up approach rather than the 
classical Top Down approach often adopted is state 
supported research programs. But these experiences 
are rarely shared between farmers and with the rest 
of the organic operators. For instance, in Morocco 
an ambitious multi-stakeholder approach involving 
a consortium of farmers, academic searchers, policy 
makers, advisory services, certification bodies and 
input providers was launched in 2012 within the 
Green Plan Strategy aiming at tacking the techni-
cal and agronomical problems faced by farmers. 
The main objective of this initiative is to avoid the 
fragmentation of agricultural research and agricul-
tural innovations. Also, new forms of organizations 

involving all stakeholders along the value-chain 
were introduced. These new forms of organizations 
called ‘aggregation’ have so far proven to be very 
useful and complementary to the classical form of 
farmer’s organization (association, cooperatives). 
In other Southern Mediterranean countries, such 
as Egypt and Tunisia, innovative experience were 
tested to boost local marketing and consumption 
of organic foods in order to overcome the classical 
model of organic farming based solely on export. 
Many other innovative experiences undertaken 
at local, national and regional levels were also re-
ported in EU-Mediterranean countries (France, Italy, 
Spain etc.) but these experiences are rarely shared 
and transferred to producers in the south. Given the 
complexity of the challenges ahead and the similar-
ity of the problems at the Mediterranean level, there 
is an urgent need for a transnational multi-stake-
holder platform where farmers, searchers, traders 
and policy makers can collectively contribute to de-
velop innovative and smart solutions for the organic 
sector. Such an initiative is badly needed to foster 
partnership and collaboration between EU and Non-
EU Med-countries, to enhance dialogue and to share 
experiences on good organic agricultural practices. 

Keywords: organic, Mediterranean, transnational, 
multi-stakeholders.



2. RURAL DEVELOPMENT: OPPORTUNITIES FOR ORGANIC FARMING 
AND AGRO-ECOLOGICAL APPROACHES – PRACTICAL EXAMPLES

� ACCESS TO LAND FOR NEW FARMERS
Sjoerd Wartena
Terre de Liens 

Summary: I represent a European working group 
on “Access to land for community connected farming”. 
That organic farming corresponds particularly to this 
issue does not have to be explained here.This work 
group is a logical consequence of our French initia-
tive Terre de Liens (TDL), and TDL is a logical conse-
quence of the “back to the land” movement of the 
seventies, which I am part of...

Keywords: land; access to land; land management; 
community-connected agriculture; peasant agricul-
ture; commons; land concentration; farm transfer; 
transition movement; coalition for change.

Introduction: As you all know, neither the “back 
to the land” movement nor organic agriculture are 
for the moment capable of stopping the global de-
cline of smallholder / family farming against an ever 
accelerating technology development touching 
every part of society. The agricultural aspect of this 
development is particularly a real threat for human-
ity, because land grabbing, robotisation, computer-
steered land management, cash crop economy, etc. 
are creating a huge mass of incapable, desperate, 
poor and jobless people, formerly working on the 
land. A real social bomb!

Of course the agriculture they practice is often sub-
sistent and under-productive, but instead of driv-
ing the people from the land to the rubbish belts 
of megacities, UN Rapporteur Olivier De Schutter 
proposes to improve their methods and keep them 
on their land.

Questioning the land grabbing practices and, in 
general, the land management in the world is, of 

course, of the utmost importance to assure that 
people stay on the land and, in our part of the world, 
the setting-up of sustainable smallholder farming. 

In France, Terre de liens (TDL) started a movement 
that created financial structures, embedded in a so-
cial and solidarity context, with shareholders, donors 
and volunteers in short a democratic civil society 
system which buys and manages land, considering 
it not as a commodity, but as a common good that 
will not be sold again. TDL now functions as a labo-
ratory of change, which rents land for organic, “peas-
ant” farming. The word “peasant” is not used only for 
small farms but rather in the sense of “community-
connected farming”. Big cooperative farms such as 
the Dottenfelderhof in Germany, Tablehurst farm in 
Great Britain or the Cooperativa Nuova in Italy, with 
a whole range of activities and a lot of employment, 
completely match our vision.

The international Access to Land workgroup is 
there to coordinate comparable initiatives in sev-
eral European countries. We exchange experiences, 
compare legal systems, disseminate good practices 
and prepare political propositions for better land 
management.

For the moment, this land issue is not properly tak-
en up and only superficially mentioned as an im-
portant aspect for a well-balanced territorial policy 
between urban and rural development. This is partly 
due to very opaque land regulations, which differ 
from country to country, but also to land as the 
epitome of private ownership. This private owner-
ship is a holy and untouchable subject and still the 
historical base of many big fortunes everywhere!
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So it is rather recently that NGOs such as OXFAM 
and unions like Via Campesina, IFOAM, and political 
organisations as FAO are taking the subject seriously 
and trying to find solutions and international recog-
nition of the problem. Our Access to Land group is 
offering to participate in this process and that is the 
reason you invited me here.

When we talk of land grabbing we mostly associate 
it with Africa, Asia, South America and areas near 
Ukraine where land grabbing is going on in a very 
impudent way. But in the USA and in Europe also, 
the phenomenon becomes visible. Above all, of 
course, in the EU new EU member states, but also 
in the USA and in Western Europe, where the steep 
increase in farm acreage and heavy investment 
make farm transfer to the next generation difficult 
if not impossible. More and more investment funds 
are getting involved in the land and farm market, 
looking for modest but solid profit in an uncertain 
financial situation. The recent sale of 17,000 ha of 
the English Coop-organization, probably to inves-
tors capable of buying the whole plot, is a good 
example. And the only thing the BFU (British Farm-
ers’ Union (BFU) is saying is that the land should be 
cultivated, whatever buyer comes up. At the same 
time, Italian and Spanish governments are planning 
to sell state-owned land and farms, notwithstanding 
proposals of NGOs and CSOs to reserve that land for 
sustainable, organic, “peasant” farming.

I hope at this IFOAM EU event, we can agree that 
the decline of family farming is a real threat and that 
the access to land question is an urgent priority, in 
addition to, of course, the primary IFOAM topics. 
Without a real position towards access to land, there 
is a real danger for organic agriculture to become – 
and this is, as you all know, already happening – just 
an industrial variant of high-tech agriculture.

We need, as Edgar Morin indicates, to make decisions, 
accept compromises and create a coalition capable 
of making visible the need for a rural revival of small-
holder, productive and socially responsible food pro-
duction. Already the FAO and the UN committee on 
Food Security have developed “Voluntary Guidelines”. 
This is a good start. Next to that, and that seems logic, 
the UN committee on world food security works on 
family and smallholder farming to improve food se-
curity. Again, the role of IFOAM is obvious! Civil soci-
ety organisations do participate in this process. And 
again, the more visible a large coalition is, - the better!

In short, we need to know what the strategy of 
IFOAM is. Does IFOAM agree on the land issue, cou-
pled to the smallholder issue, coupled to the organic 
cause? Once clear about that, does it agree that a 
big, powerful coalition of a large number of CSOs, 
already present in the UN CFS, should be envisaged 
and applications to set up a consequent budget 
should be launched? 

� AGROECOLOGICAL APPROACHES FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT IN CENTRAL 
AND EASTERN EUROPE 
Stanka Becheva
Friends of the Earth

Summary: Mapping of short food supply chains in 
the past years shows examples of the development 
of different types of food distribution methods in 
several European countries linking producers and 
consumers. Those examples demonstrate the crea-
tion of higher economic returns for small-scale and 
medium-sized producers, and processing enterprises, 

creating employment in rural areas and strength-
ening the local economy. Most food distributed 
through short chains is also produced in an agro-
ecological way without the use of artificial inputs like 
pesticides and fertilisers fostering positive impacts 
on local biodiversity, preserving natural resources 
and reducing food waste. This contribution will look 



at best practice examples in the Rural Development 
Programmes, mainly in Central and Eastern Europe, 
where agro-ecological approaches towards the food 
chain have been successfully carried out. 

Keywords: short food supply chains, rural develop-
ment, agro-ecology 

� THE OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED BY THE NEW RDP PROGRAMME 
(2014–2020) FOR THE SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT OF THE RURAL AREAS 
Pasquale Lorusso
Terre di Murgia LAG

Summary: Terre di Murgia LAG (Local Action Group) 
is a development agency which has been active 
since 1998. It is fully committed to the promotion 
and enhancement of its area - comprising the towns 
of Altamura and Santeramo in Colle - through sus-
tainable development and quality actions under the 
Local Development Programme 2007–2013.

The Terre di Murgia LAG’s LDS (Local Development 
Strategy) for the new programming period 2014-
2020, in compliance with the RDP (Rural Develop-
ment Programme) of Apulia and the adoption of 
LEADER and CLLD approach, will be focused on the 
promotion of sustainable tourism. The promotional 
activities will be carried out in cooperation with the 
High Murgia National Park and will include the crea-
tion of the High Murgia Bio-District whose pillars will 
be the short supply chains of pulses (lentils, chick 
ling peas) and of durum wheat, strictly related to 
the production of PDO Altamura bread.

Keywords: leader, CLLD, short supply chains, sus-
tainable tourism

Priorities and objectives of the RDP 
2007–2013

Local Action Group (LAG) is a partnership which 
brings together public, private and civil society sec-
tor organizations from a rural territory to implement 
the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) of the EU. A 
LAG receives a budget from the European Agricultur-
al Fund for Rural Development (EAFRD) to co-finance 

“LEADER” projects in its territory. A LAG is required 
to prepare a Local Development Programme (LDP) 
before it start distributing EAFRD to LEADER projects.

”LEADER” is the term used to describe a special type 
of local development approach for rural areas. LEAD-
ER’s approach involves a rural development meth-
odology based on partnership, bottom-up territorial 
development, innovation and cooperation. All the 
actions are driven from the “bottom up” and they 
aim at:
•	 Consolidating local partnerships creating anima-

tion activities and acquiring of competences to 
“mobilize” the local potential

•	 Promoting public and private partnership to 
encourage an innovative approach to rural 
development

•	 Promoting cooperation, partnership approaches 
and innovation

•	 Improving local governance also through inte-
grated actions

Terre di Murgia LAG, according to the Rural Develop-
ment Programme of Apulia, starts implementing 
new local strategies aimed at:
•	 Improving the quality of life in rural areas
•	 Diversifying the rural economy in terms of “mul-

tifunctional agriculture”

The strategy of its LDP (Local development Plan) 
covers the following thematic fields: 
•	 Valorisation of local productive resources
•	 Valorisation of natural and cultural resources
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The adoption of LEADER and CLLD 
approach in High Murgia Area under 
the RDP 2014–2020

In order to allow local territories better taking mul-
ti-sectoral needs into account, it is proposed that 
in the future LDS may be supported by other (than 
EAFRD) EU funds (called multi-funded approach). 
In this multi-fund context, the LEADER approach 
will be referred to as “Community-Led Local Devel-
opment” (CLLD). For 2014 to 2020 CLLD (LEADER) 
will remain a mandatory part of the Rural Devel-
opment Programmes funded by the EAFRD and 
a possible option under the European Regional 
Development Fund (ERDF), the European Social 
Fund (ESF), and the European Maritime and Fish-
eries Fund (EMFF).

The public/private partnership between local deal-
ers, in compliance with the CLLD approach, gives 
the LAG a leading role in local development pro-
cesses. Terre di Murgia LAG will develop a local 
development strategy (LDS) together with a local 
development plan. The implementation of LDP’s 
measures will be possible thanks to the qualified 
technical staff.

The targets pursued by LDPs, in compliance with the 
CLLD approach, will be focused on:
•	 Specific thematic fields
•	 The combination of many financial resources/

funds (that is multi-funded approach): EAFRD 
–ERDF – ESF – EMFF

•	 The LDP 2007-2013 “best practices”, as a develop-
ment tool for the territory

The Terre di Murgia LAG’s LDP, for the period 2014–
2020, will be focused on:
•	 Development and innovation of the short sup-

ply chains and of the local production systems 
(agricultural and food, craft)

•	 Sustainable tourism, in cooperation with the 
High Murgia National Park

The creation of the High-Murgia Bio-District is one of 
the most important objectives for the new program-
ming period. In the Bio-District the promotion of or-
ganic products will be strictly related to the promo-
tion of the territory, with all its particularities and will 
foster economic, social and cultural development by 
taking the following actions: 
•	 Individualization of those supply chains that will 

be included in the Bio-District, according to the 
biological varieties characterizing the territory

•	 Individualization and application of a traceability 
system by producing a set of specifications regu-
lating each link of the supply chain

•	 Conversion to organic agriculture in selected 
areas (according to the soil, the development 
strategy, etc.)

It aims at:
•	 Establishing stronger connections between lo-

cal agricultural, cultural, tourism and food sup-
ply sectors

•	 Increasing the share of the final price by reduc-
ing the number of businesses involved in a sup-
ply chain



3. INNOVATION TO OVERCOME CHALLENGES IN RULES FOR 
ORGANIC FARMING

� INNOVATION FOR ORGANIC SEED BREEDING AND PRODUCTION
Klaus-Peter Wilbois
FiBL

Summary: After 10 years of special rules on the use 
of organic seed in organic farming, time is right for 
the next step. While the share of organic seed use 
in organic farming has increased over the past ten 
years in some countries, it remained basically un-
changed in others. With an EU-wide database for 
organic seed proposed by the EU Commission, or-
ganic seed use can be further increased in the EU 
and serve for a more levelled playing field in the 
markets.

With the use of ever more bio-molecular techniques 
in plant breeding, it becomes difficult for organic 
growers to find suitable seed for their production. 
Especially cell fusion techniques used to produce 
hybrids of brassicas and chicory gained recently at-
tention because in terms of method they belong 
to the arsenal of genetic engineering techniques. A 
new European database for cell-fusion-free varieties 
may help growers to make their choice for suitable 
varieties. 

Keywords: organic seed, organic plant breeding, 
seed database, cell fusion 

Organic seed use in organic farming – 
a matter of course? 

Although the EU Regulation on organic farming 
(834/2007 and 889/2008) states that organic pro-
duction shall make use of organic seed wherever 
available, the reality shows that there is a huge 
amount of non-organic seed used in organic farm-
ing. The share of non-organic seed use differs im-
mensely between countries in Europe. While some 
countries have seed companies strongly engaged in 

organic seed production accompanied by sophisti-
cated instruments (e.g. data bases) to ensure that 
this seed is recognized and used in organic farming, 
there is hardly any organic seed marketing in other 
countries. There are many reasons contributing to 
this unequal situation, being:
•	 The higher price for organic seed as compared 

to non-organic
•	 Poor transparency of organic seed availability by 

improper (or none) organic seed data bases
•	 Little interest of seed supplier to produce organic 

seed 
•	 Little interest to purchase organic seed in case of 

its availability etc.

The given reasons can be mutually reinforcing 
such that the status quo continues unless action 
is taken to improve the situation by building up a 
functioning market for organic seed. This involves 
engaged seed producers, organic seed market 
transparency by useful data bases and a rather 
strict implementation of the provisions of the EU 
Regulation. Since we have a common market for 
organic produce in the European Union, but none 
for organic seed, the use of cheaper non-organic 
seed for production by some (while others use 
more expensive organic seed) leads to unfair com-
petition on European markets. For countries where 
the export of organic produce is only minor this 
might still be acceptable. But countries having a 
high share of export are a nuisance when their ag-
ricultural products are largely produced with non-
organic seed. The EU Commission recognizes this 
unbalanced situation and recommends in the Ac-
tion Plan for the future of Organic Production in the 
European Union to set up a database on availability 
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of organic seeds on the level of Europe. That kind 
of database could make a big step towards a more 
levelled playing field in the organic market and 
thereby forming an interesting market and a busi-
ness opportunity for breeders and seed multipliers 
committed to organic seed production.

Novel breeding techniques and their impli-
cations for organic farming 

Currently, several novel breeding techniques are be-
ing developed and to certain extent already used 
such as cell fusion, cisgenesis, reverse breeding, till-
ing, site-directed mutagenesis, gene silencing etc. 
For instance, cell fusion techniques (e.g. for easier 
creation of hybrids) are method-wise legally recog-
nized as genetic engineering (RiL 2001/18), but do 
not lead to a genetically modified organism when 
the technique is applied to plants that may other-
wise exchange genetic material. 

On contrary, the IFOAM definition of genetic engi-
neering as formulated in the IFOAM Standards in-
cludes cell fusion and does not make any exemp-
tions because of a more process oriented approach. 

Some organic farmers organisations follow the 
IFOAM Standards and exclude hybrid seed derived 
by cell fusion techniques. But since the technique 
of cell fusion is meanwhile widely used in vegetable 
brassicas like cauliflower, broccoli etc. and also in 
chicory organic vegetable growers face the prob-
lem how to distinguish such cell fusion hybrids 
from those varieties where this technique is not 
applied. In order to give guidance to the growers, 
some farmers organisations e.g. in Germany, France 
or the Netherlands have developed so called nega-
tive lists to show which varieties are bred with cell 
fusion techniques. In most European countries the 
issue is still not on the radar of awareness. 

As negative variety lists always suffer from not be-
ing up-to-date at any time, there was a need for a 
new instrument which positively lists varieties with-
out cell fusion and therefore is suitable for organic 
production. Hence, FiBL Germany with the support 
from the German organic sector developed a Eu-
ropean wide internet data base for “cell fusion va-
rieties” where all varieties bred without cell fusion 
can be listed. The database can be found at: www.
iqseeds.eu. 

� ECOPROTEIN, LOCAL AND ORGANIC FEED PRODUCTION IN DENMARK 
Margrethe Askegaard 
Knowledge Centre for Agriculture

Summary: EcoProtein is a multidisciplinary project 
addressing all steps in the field-to-final-product 
chain. The aim is to increase the local production of 
organic protein feed and decrease the import of or-
ganic soybeans. To obtain high-quality local protein 
crops, a toasting or fermentation processing steps 
have been included. Feeding trials on two organic 
dairy farms have shown promising results for the 
substitution of soybeans with toasted faba beans. 
Feeding trials with organic egg-laying hens and 
finishing pigs will end in autumn 2014. Field trials 
with organic faba beans and lupins have produced 
valuable information on how to increase their yields.

Keywords: protein feed, faba bean, lupin, soya 
bean, yield, nutritional value, fermentation, 
toasting

A main issue in Denmark is how to reduce the de-
pendency of imported soya and increase the local 
production of protein feed for organic farm ani-
mals. Compared to soya beans, the qualities of the 
grain legumes faba bean (Vicia faba L.), field pea 
(Pisum sativum L.) and lupin (Lupinus angustifo-
lius L.) are not optimal if directly substituted in the 
feed, due to lower fat and methionine contents. 
So, why bother?

http://www.iqseeds.eu
http://www.iqseeds.eu


The three main reasons are:
•	 100% GMO-free feed
•	 Local production
•	 The increasing prices of soya beans.

Organic consumers are very aware of the GMO issue 
and because the market for conventional soybeans 
is dominated by GMO varieties, organic farmers 
and companies are very concerned about the risk 
of cross-contamination.

Current annual use of organic soybean for feed in 
Denmark is approx. 45-50,000 t with 70% going to 
dairy cows and the rest to pigs and poultry. Soybean 
yields in Denmark are too low due to long days and 
a cold climate.

Conventional animal manure is set to be phased out 
from organic farming. Growing a larger area with 
legumes would therefore benefit organic farming, 
due to their self-sufficiency in nitrogen. Since leg-
umes in their capacity, as a high-value pre-crop, also 
support an increased production of organic cereal, 
they will form one of the cornerstones of the Danish 
government’s aspirations of doubling the organi-
cally farmed area by 2020. 

EcoProtein 

EcoProtein is a four-year multidisciplinary project 
(2012-2015), which lays the groundwork for the 
Danish production of an organic protein feed for 
livestock. The Organic Farming section at the Knowl-
edge Centre for Agriculture is the organiser of the 
project, which also involves the Faculty of Science 
and Technology at Aarhus University, a number of 
private companies and several organic farms. The 
following barriers are addressed in the project: 
•	 Poor yield reliability in legumes due to pests, dis-

eases and risk of late harvest.
•	 Grain legumes containing undesirable com-

pounds that can reduce the digestibility of the 
feed or harm the animals.

•	 Amino acid composition not optimal for livestock.

The novelty of the project is that a processing step 
in the field-to-final-product chain will give greater 
flexibility to choose high-yielding and robust leg-
umes and increase the quality of the protein in the 
feed. 

Specific tests include:
•	 Increasing yields of faba beans and lupins 
•	 Feeding toasted faba beans to dairy cows 
•	 Feeding fermented faba beans to finishing pigs 

and egg-laying hens

Two years of field trials with spring-sown faba bean 
varieties on organic farms showed differences in 
yield (2013: 2.9 to 3.5 t/ha) and crude protein con-
tent (2013: 27-31% of dry matter) but no differ-
ences in the amino acid concentrations. The main 
problems in faba bean crops are aphid attacks and 
chocolate spot. We have in the two years observed 
no differences between the tested varieties with 
regard to these problems. Rather, the field trials, 
and general experiences, show that yield levels in-
creased when the faba beans were not drought-
stressed, when they were sown early in spring, and 
when sown at or deeper than 8 cm. Field trials with 
lupins gave larger yields for the branched varieties 
compared with the un-branched, when cropped in 
a mixture with spring wheat, when they were sown 
early in the spring and when irrigation was used. 

Organic dairy herds in Denmark have a high aver-
age production of approximately 8600 kg ECM (En-
ergy Corrected Milk) and the feed rations are mostly 
medium to high-input rations with a supply of 
highly concentrated feed to the roughages. Earlier 
studies show that toasting lupins and field beans 
at 120–130˚C can improve the protein quality to 
ruminants. Feeding trials in EcoProtein on two or-
ganic farms showed that toasted faba beans can 
replace soya bean to the dairy cows without loss 
in productivity. However, high-yielding dairy cows 
(10,000 kg ECM) still need an input of concentrate 
mainly due to the low fat content of field beans. 
The ANF content and amino acid profiles have no 
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influence on the nutritional value of the feed to 
milking cows. 

The ANF content may negatively influence the 
nutritional value of the feed to monogastrics and 
therefore the options for species grown for specific 
purposes may be limited if post-harvest treatments 
like fermentation are not used.

In a trial with finishing pigs on an organic farm 
we are testing untreated Fuego faba beans and 

fermented Fuego faba beans against a standard 
feed with soybeans and no faba beans. We expect 
the fermentation with lactic acid bacteria will re-
move the ANF fractions and thus increase the di-
gestibility. For egg-laying hens we are testing two 
faba bean varieties with different ANF content 
against fermented faba beans and a control with 
soybeans. The feeding trials end in autumn 2014 
where results on productivity, animal welfare and 
product quality will be available.

� TOWARDS A COPPER-FREE ORGANIC SYSTEM 
Annegret Schmitt
Julius Kühn Institute

Summary: In organic and low-input farming sys-
tems, copper is presently still indispensable for the 
control of important diseases, such as apple scab, 
late blight of potato/tomato or downy mildew of 
grapevine and hops. As copper is a heavy metal it 
is not degradable in soil. This can lead to elevated 
concentrations, especially in permanent crops. Since 
copper has an unfavourable ecotoxicological profile, 
its replacement is an important goal in agriculture. 

In Germany, a steering group, initiated by the Fed-
eral Ministry of Food and Agriculture, is coordinating 
activities on different aspects of copper in agricul-
ture and a strategy paper1 on copper reduction was 
set-up.

Nationally and EU funded research projects on cop-
per reduction clearly indicate that copper replace-
ment has to be based on the integration of different 
approaches. In 2012, the EU-funded project CO-FREE 
was launched. It aims to develop adapted manage-
ment strategies in major copper-dependent crops. 
First results have been achieved by use of single test 
products. Field testing of different management 
strategies is in progress.

Approaches for copper reduction/
replacement

With Council Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 on or-
ganic production and labeling of organic products, 
the EC limited the use of copper per year and hectar 
to 6 kg. In Germany, national organic growers asso-
ciations already apply their own limits with 3 kg to 4 
kg (in hops) per ha and year. There are examples of 
countries/growers associations, which have banned 
copper for agricultural use. 

In Germany, a steering group, initiated by the Feder-
al Ministry of Food and Agriculture and led by Julius 
Kühn-Institut, is coordinating activities concerning 
monitoring of copper accumulation and effects on 
soil organisms. Together with researchers and exten-
sion services, results from copper monitoring and 
from experience with copper alternatives are pre-
sented and discussed on a yearly base. A strategy 
paper on copper reduction has been prepared as 
well (see: http://kupfer.jki.bund.de).

In order to further reduce and finally replace cop-
per in agriculture, intensive research together with 

1  http://kupfer.jki.bund.de

http://kupfer.jki.bund.de
http://kupfer.jki.bund.de


on-farm trials are required and respective research 
takes place all over Europe. In Germany projects were 
funded by the Federal Ministry of Food and Agricul-
ture dealing with investigations on tools for copper 
reduction/replacement. Several research projects on 
this topic were funded by the European Commission, 
which supported organic farming further. One fun-
damental conclusion of these projects is that copper 
replacement will not be achievable by a single agent. 
More likely, copper replacement needs to be based 
on integration of different approaches. These would 
comprise all basic principles of organic farming with 
addition of specific measures to be taken in situations 
where plant protection becomes necessary. Further-
more, copper replacement needs to be addressed 
separately for different crops and under diverse grow-
ing and pedoclimatic conditions.

Innovative strategies for copper-free low-
input and organic farming systems - the EU 
project CO-FREE

In 2012, the EU-funded project CO-FREE2 was 
launched. Results from former EU projects such as 
REPCO, BlightMop, ENDURE etc., and from national 
projects have been the starting point of CO-FREE. 
The project builds on the outcomes from this re-
search and it will:
1. Fill knowledge gaps that hindered effective use/

implementation
2. Develop alternative compounds towards 

marketability
3. Improve management tools.

Based on integration of different approaches, 
management strategies will be developed for use 
in apple, grape, potato and tomato for control of 
the major important copper-relevant diseases in 
the respective crops in the EU, i.e. apple scab (Ven-
turia inaequalis), downy mildew of grape (Plasmo-
para viticola) and late blight of potato and tomato 

(Phytophthora infestans). The management strategies 
comprise alternative compounds/biocontrol agents 
(CO-FREE test products), decision support systems 
(DSS) which are adapted to use of alternative com-
pounds and tolerant varieties, use of tolerant varie-
ties and diverse cropping systems. The ecological 
and socio-economic impact of the strategies de-
veloped in CO-FREE are evaluated, and strategies 
are developed to foster acceptance of new tools 
by retailers and consumers. In addition, available 
knowledge that may be generated outside of CO-
FREE is monitored regularly and taken into account.

In 2012 and 2013, the effect of alternatives to copper 
treatments were tested in field trials in all four patho-
systems under investigation. Despite extremely and 
diverse weather conditions, first promising results 
were obtained by use of CO-FREE test products 
(CTPs). Disease reduction and yield increase were 
found for CTPs applied as stand-alone treatment. Fur-
thermore, in several trials with low or no infection, it 
was shown that frequent treatment with CTPs did not 
influence yield adversely. In 2014, improved CTPs, as 
well as first strategies (combining different CTPs with 
DSS and disease tolerant varieties etc.) are tested in 
field trials. Alongside, investigations on optimization 
of formulations, on active ingredients as well as on 
mode of action of the CTPs are in progress. The out-
come of the project as a whole will be presented at a 
special session at ABIM 20153. 

The above mentioned projects have brought and 
will bring new results and will lead towards copper-
free organic systems. Yet, since copper replacement 
is addressing a large variety of crops and pathogens 
and since needs are depending on pedoclimatic 
conditions, cropping systems etc., the results ob-
tained here will require additional research and field 
work to extrapolate results for the broad spectrum 
of copper-relevant scenarios.

2  www.co-free.eu 
3  http://www.abim.ch

http://www.co-free.eu
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CLOSING PANEL – PROMOTING PRACTICAL IMPLEMENTATION OF 
INNOVATIVE ECOLOGICAL SOLUTIONS

� INNOVATIVE EXPERIENCE IN ECOLOGICAL AGRICULTURE 
IMPLEMENTATION IN CATALONIA
Mr. Domènec Vila-Navarra
General Director of Food, Quality, and Agri-food Industries, Generalitat de Catalunya

Summary: Innovation is and will be one of our pre-
sent and future challenges in the coming decades 
for both the food industry and for other productive 
sectors. 

From the Government of Catalonia, innovation has 
been one of our priorities, and we have established 
our roadmap. To promote innovation in the food 
industry we have the Catalan Strategic Plan for Agri-
food Research, Innovation, and Knowledge Transfer 
(R+I+T) 2013–2020. For the realization of this plan, 
various stakeholders of the sector have been con-
sulted and a complete diagnosis of the needs of the 
sector, including organic farming, has been made.

Keywords: innovation, strategic plan, organic policy, 
organic farming

Introduction: The European Commission pub-
lished on 11 December 2013 calls for proposals for 
Horizon 2020 Programme 2014. The total budget 
earmarked for this call is 7,700 million Euros. This 
work program for 2014 includes 64 calls for propos-
als distributed in the three themes of Horizon 2020 
program, including social challenges in agriculture 
as one of the priorities to be promoted.

Innovation is not only a priority in the European 
framework; it is also one for Member States and 
regions. In this case for Catalonia and the Govern-
ment of Catalonia, it is for the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Livestock, Fisheries, Food Quality and Food Indus-
tries to promote our activities in the food industry 
through the Catalan Research and Innovation Plan 
(PRI) 2010–2013

The Department of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries, 
Food, and Natural Environment (DAAM) must lead 
the R+D+I group on “Quality, healthy and tasty food.”

General objectives of the plan:
•	 Identify key future challenges in generating 

knowledge and promoting innovation
•	 Align all stakeholders (research, training, transfer, 

internationalization and business sector) towards 
identified objectives

•	 Define the R+D+I strategic positioning of the 
Catalan agri-food sector for 2020

•	 Attract more resources for agri-food R+D+I

The plan has evaluated the need for innovation in 
organic farming among the thematic sectors to an-
alyze, which are in between others (fruits, cereals, 
horticulture, fishery and aquaculture, natural eco-
system, etc.)

The results obtained after analysing the needs for in-
novative and ecological agriculture in Catalonia are:
•	 Development research tailored to the needs of 

the sector with the participation of the recipients 
themselves

•	 Research aimed at understanding other topics 
related to organic production, such as the car-
bon footprint and nutritional content of organic 
food

•	 Studies and research on the environmental and 
social costs of production of agricultural produc-
tion (organic and conventional)

•	 Ability to access the results of research in PAE 
from one site to the observatory food and or-
ganic production in Catalonia



� A STRONG AGROECOLOGY: DRAWING THE STRANDS TOGETHER TO HELP 
DEVELOP EUROPEAN AGRI-FOOD POLICY.
Oliver Moore
ARC2020

Agroecology is a set of farming practices, a scientific 
discipline and a social movement. We in ARC2020 
want to contribute towards the development of 
agroecology across Europe by helping to make 
agroecology front and centre of how Europe cre-
ates its agri-food policy. We need to move beyond 
the so-called reformed CAP framework and towards 
coherent, holistic farming and food planning for 
Europe. In this respect we need citizen-consumers, 
small and medium farmers, agri-and environmen-
tal NGOs as well as other elements not properly ac-
counted for in the current CAP, to become the core 
components of future agri-food policy. Part of this 
process will be to help draw these three strands of 
agroecology – farming, science and movements – 
together into communities of practice, built around 
a strong agroecological narrative. The later thinks 
not just of production, but also of distribution and 

of consumers, of policy and of many, inter-related 
aspects of sustainability, including health. We have 
already begun this process in developing our agro-
ecology project Make the CAP good for people and the 
environment. We will initially run it for one upcom-
ing year with Friends of the Earth Europe and part-
ners in Poland, Czech, Bulgaria, Spain, Hungary and 
Germany, with contributions from Romania, Ireland, 
Germany, France and the UK. In parallel, we are re-
porting the most promising CAP reform implemen-
tation case studies across Member States, and about 
the good, the bad and the ugly through a CAPwatch 
tool. Together, we can move a strong agroecology 
into the development of a beyond-the-CAP agri-
food policy for Europe.



�  CURRICULA VITAE 

MARGRETHE ASKEGAARD
SPECIALIST IN ORGANIC CROP PRODUCTION, MSC AGRICULTURE, PH.D. 
Margrethe Askegaard is the project leader of a large interdisciplinary organic 
project EcoProtein which focuses on the substitution of imported soya protein 
with local production of faba bean and lupin. She also works on a broad scale 
of topics related to nutrient management in organic farming systems. Prior to 
this she was a senior scientist responsible for a series of research projects includ-
ing projects on the performance of grain legumes and projects on the effect of 
organic cropping systems on production and environment. Her main compe-
tences are on organic cropping systems and nutrient management. Both prac-
tical and scientific approaches are included in the work. This broad approach 
to crop production and management facilitates the identification of weak links 
in cropping systems and the in production chain from field to stable and table. 
She had a comprehensive production of popular and scientific publications.
Contact: mga@vfl.dk; +4551813355; +4587405445 

RISTO ARTJOKI
STATE SECRETARY AT THE FINNISH MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND 
FORESTRY, MR. SC.
Risto Artjoki (born in 1963) has a degree of Master of Science in agriculture from 
the University of Helsinki. 
Mr Artjoki now works as State Secretary at the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Forestry of Finland. The State Secretary assists the Minister of Agriculture and 
Forestry in the preparation of policy guidance matters. He contributes to and 
represents the Ministry in formulating policy outlines, coordination of work 
between ministries, and reconciliation of varying interests and opinions, imple-
mentation of the Government Programme in sectors governed by the Ministry 
and management of EU and international affairs. 
Before coming to the Ministry, Mr Artjoki worked in Brussels at the Cabinet of Mr 
Olli Rehn, European Commissioner for Economic and Monetary Affairs in 2010–
2011, and before that at Mr Rehn’s Cabinet when he was the Commissioner 
for Enlargement. Mr Artjoki has also worked at the Directorate-General for 
Agriculture and Rural Development of the European Commission (2005–2007), 
as Agricultural Counsellor at the Permanent Representation of Finland to the 
European Union (2000–2005), as Director at the Office of Finnish Agriculture 
and Cooperatives in Brussels (1998–2000), and as Director for EU Affairs at the 
Central Union of Agricultural Producers and Forest Owners MTK (1996–1998).

mailto:mga@vfl.dk


MATTEO BARTOLINI
CEJA PRESIDENT
Matteo Bartolini is an Italian young farmer from Umbria who started his business 
in 2004. A member of Associazione Giovani ImprenditoriAgricoli (AGIA), he has 
previously held positions on a national basis including Regional Vice-Chairman 
and Member of the National Board before being elected CEJA President in 2013. 
A university graduate in Economics, his organic farm now operates in a number 
of different sectors including agri-tourism, educational and vocational activities, 
cultivation of flax and truffles and the direct sales of both fresh, and processed, 
truffles. In 2007, Matteo Bartolini started a “Truffle School”, which aims to bring 
participants closer to the ancient tradition of truffle hunting. This project won 
Mr Bartolini the prize for “Best Young Entrepreneurial Experience in Agriculture” 
from the Italian Ministry of Agriculture
Contact: +32 (0)2 230 4210; www.ceja.eu

SALVATORE BASILE
BIO-DISTRICTS RESPONSIBLE OF AIAB – ITALIAN ASSOCIATION FOR 
ORGANIC AGRICULTURE
Organic Agriculture expert with specialization in “AGRONICA” (Technological 
Innovation in the agricultural sector). Specialized in monitoring and auditing of 
organic product processes. President of the European Competence Centre for or-
ganic farming Biocert, General Secretary of the spin-off company Ecologica and 
Bio-districts Responsible for AIAB – Italian Association for Organic Agriculture.
Responsible for planning and scientific activities in more than 20 international 
projects, speaker at various workshops, conferences, and congresses concern-
ing organic farming.
Contact: basile@aiab.it 

STANKA BECHEVA
FOOD AND AGRICULTURE CAMPAIGNER AT FRIENDS OF THE EARTH 
EUROPE 
Stanka Becheva is Food and Agriculture campaigner at Friends of the Earth 
Europe (FoEE). She has coordinated the FoEE campaign on the reform of the 
Common Agriculture Policy since 2010 involving FoEE national groups from 
across Europe and has followed the political debate in Brussels, engaging with 
European institutions and other stakeholders. Ms Becheva has been represent-
ing FoEE in various platforms, being one of the main organizers of the first 
European gathering for food sovereignty (Nyeleni Europe) in 2011, the Good 
Food March in 2012 and is contributing at the moment to the activities of the 
European Platform for Better Food and Farming, ARC2020. She has previously 
been supporting the work of FoEE on GMOs and biofuels. Ms Becheva studied 
Agricultural Economics at the University of Bonn, Germany.
Contact: stanka.becheva@foeeurope.org; +32 2 893 10 25

mailto:stanka.becheva@foeeurope.org
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ARIE VAN DEN BRAND 
PRESIDENT ‘GROUPE DE BRUGES’
Arie van den Brand has worked his whole life at the intersection of agriculture 
and society. The son of a Dutch family farmer, he earned a master’s degree in 
agriculture from Wageningen University in the Netherlands. He was very in-
volved in the development of farmers unions and cooperatives, and was one 
of the founding fathers of Dutch sustainable agriculture. He was elected to 
the Dutch parliament as a Green Party representative and served several years. 
Currently, Arie is a part-time organic fruit farmer and senior green consultant. 
He is active as president of the Groupe de Bruges, an independent think tank on 
European agriculture and rural development, and is board chair of Eating City, 
a new network of European organizations committed to developing practical 
and co-operative actions leading to the creation of a truly sustainable European 
food system with a focus on public food. In USA he served the IATP board till 
2010 as board chair and is as one of the founding fathers and still an active board 
member. He is nowadays an organic grower of old varieties of fruit.
Contact: arievandenbrand@hotmail.com; www.groupedebruges.eu

JENNY CALABRESE
SCIENTIFIC ADMINISTRATOR AND RESEARCH COORDINATOR OF THE 
ORGANIC DEPARTMENT AT CIHEAM – MEDITERRANEAN AGRONOMIC 
INSTITUTE OF BARI
Part of the Organic Agriculture Group since 1998, she is a member of the 
Department of Organic Agriculture of the MAIB since its very beginning.
She collaborates to teaching and education activities on the following topics: 
biodiversity, agro-biodiversity, basic ecology; agro-ecology, ecosystem services, 
landscape analysis and to sustainable collaborative approach to the governance 
and management of natural resources.
Her research activities are related to: biodiversity assessment (fields scale, farm 
scale assessment, landscape level analysis of biodiversity,) and related meth-
odological issues; provision of support for biodiversity management in the 
management plans and conservative measures of protected areas and areas of 
the Nature 2000 network; research and monitoring activities about impact of 
agriculture and of agricultural practices on land resources.
She has taken part in many projects related to organic agriculture and natural 
resource management and was coordinator and part of the management units 
of different international projects. 
Contact: calabrese@iamb.it; +39 080 4606335

http://www.IATP
mailto:arievandenbrand@hotmail.com
http://www.groupedebruges.eu
mailto:calabrese@iamb.it


PAOLO DE CASTRO
MEMBER OF COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURE AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
IN EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
was born in 1958 in S. Pietro Vernotico, Italy, and completed a degree in agricul-
ture from the University of Bologna in 1980. From 1985 to 2002, he was associate 
professor at Washington State University, University of Sassari, and University of 
Bologna. Since 2002, Paolo De Castro has been professor of agricultural policy 
at the University of Bologna.
On top of his academic career, Paolo De Castro has been strongly involved in 
agricultural policy making in Italy and the EU. From 1996 to 1998 he was eco-
nomic adviser to the Italian Prime minister, Romano Prodi, and to the Minister of 
Agriculture, Michele Pinto. During 1998–2000 and 2006–2008, he was Minister 
of agriculture, food, and forestry in the governments of D’Alema and Prodi. 
Between 2000-2001, Paolo De Castro held the position of Special Adviser to the 
President of the European Commission, Romano Prodi.
In 2002, Paolo De Castro was elected as a Member of the Italian Chamber of 
Deputies, where he worked until 2008. From 2008 to 2009, he was vice-chairman 
of the Committee on agriculture and agri-food production in the Italian Senate.
During the period of 2000–2005, Paolo De Castro was the president of a num-
ber of scientific institutions, including the Elabora Research Centre – Italian 
Confederation of Cooperatives, the NOMISMA Institute of Economic Studies, 
and the Qualivita Foundation. He has also been the scientific coordinator for the 
International Centre for Advanced Mediterranean Agronomic Studies.
Paolo De Castro holds the Order of Merit of the Italian Republic, conferred by 
President Carlo Azeglio Ciampi. 
From 2009 to June 2014, he was the Chair of Committee on Agriculture and 
Rural Development in European Parliament and a member of the Conference 
of Committee Chairs as well as the Delegation for relations with the Palestinian 
Legislative Council.
At the moment, Paolo De Castro is the Coordinator representing the Group of 
the Progressive Alliance of Socialists and Democrats in the European Parliament.
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IDA-JOHANNA CARLANDER 
GARDENER & PROJECT MANAGER, BERAS INTERNATIONAL & YOUR 
2000 SQUARE METERS 
Ida-Johanna Carlander is a biodynamic gardener who was born and raised 
in Gothenburg, Sweden. She got training at the Skillebyholm Biodynamic 
Gardening Training Center in Södertälje, where she has been professionally 
active since six years. Ida-Johanna runs the project “Your 2000 square meters”, a 
pedagogical school garden which is part of the BERAS International Foundation. 
She also represents the BERAS International Foundation in events – both na-
tional and international.
Ida-Johanna devotes her professional life to cultivating the soil in a fashion that 
reduces the negative impacts on both people and the planet. Assisting her is 
her two working horses – Pelle and Bullen.
Contact: idajohanna@beras.eu; +46 709 665 141

LUCA COLOMBO 
SECRETARY GENERAL OF THE FONDAZIONE ITALIANA PER LA RICERCA 
IN AGRICOLTURA BIOLOGICA E BIODINAMICA (FIRAB) 
Luca Colombo is the FIRAB Secretary General. He is responsible for FIRAB co-
ordination and for a number of national and European projects in the areas of 
organic farming innovation, food system explorative scenarios and participatory 
research methodologies. 
In his current FIRAB position, Mr. Colombo is managing a 2-year national project 
meant to pilot the EIP approach implementation in the organic sector. He also 
co-leads initiatives on how to democratize agricultural research in Europe. He 
has previously worked as head of research for the Fondazione Diritti Genetici 
(Italy), after having served as GM campaign coordinator for Greenpeace Italy. 
Mr. Colombo is lecturer at the Roma 3 University Master Course on Human 
Development and Food Security and has published four books on food sover-
eignty and GMO impact issues.

ANDREA FERRANTE
AIAB – ITALIAN ASSOCIATION FOR ORGANIC AGRICULTURE 
Andrea Ferrante, AIAB’s federal board chair, Italian Board member of IFOAM-EU, 
Vice president of INOFO IFOAM and member of the Coordination Committee 
of the European Coordination Via Campesina. 
He is an agronomist specialized in organic agriculture and support his family run 
farm in Viterbo specialized in organic vegetable production. He got a degree in 
agricultural science in 1992 and further developed a twenty year experience in 
international cooperation on the topic of food sovereignty and organic farming. 
Contact: a.ferrante@aiab.it

mailto:idajohanna@beras.eu
mailto:a.ferrante@aiab.it


THOMAS FERTL
HEAD OF THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL POLICIES AT BIO 
AUSTRIA
Thomas Fertl is the Head of the department of Agricultural Policies at BIO 
AUSTRIA (bio-austria.at), based in Vienna. BIO AUSTRIA is the Association of 
Austrian Organic Farmers, counting about 14.000 members. Fields of activity 
(among others): Rural Development/Agri-Environmental Programmes, Common 
Agricultural Policy (CAP) of the EU, Regulation on Organic Farming, Genetically 
Modified Organisms (GMO).
Representing BIO AUSTRIA among others in the following committees: Sub-
Committee on Organic Farming to the Austrian Food Standards Committee, 
Stakeholder Committee to the Austrian Programme on Rural Development, 
Board Member of „Arge Gentechnik-frei” (Association of GMO-free Farmers, 
Processors and Traders), Vice President of the IFOAM EU Group.
Contacts: thomas.fertl@bio-austria.at; www.bio-austria.at 

LAURENCE FONTAINE
HEAD OF TECHNICAL DEPARTMENT AND ARABLE CROPS PROJECT 
MANAGER AT ITAB, THE RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF ORGANIC FARMING, 
FRANCE 
Laurence Fontaine is the head of the technical department of ITAB and is a 
project manager in arable crop sector. As an engineer (master in agronomy 
in 1994 in AgroParisTech, former INA P-G) she has been involved since 2000 in 
the coordination at the national level of numerous research programmes and 
technical activities carried out in the field of organic farming. She has specific 
skills and knowledge in wheat varieties, weed control, common bunt control, 
and design of innovative and sustainable arable crop systems in organic farming.
ITAB, the French research institute of organic farming, aims to connect research 
activities and stakeholders in order to develop organic agriculture. Its 3 main 
activities are networking, research and development, and dissemination 
(e.g. publications, conferences and workshops). For the last 10 years, ITAB 
has implemented more than 30 national multi-actors projects. Its website 
(www.itab.asso.fr) provides numerous free technical information (more than 
600 free technical booklets are currently on line). ITAB represents currently an 
18 full time equivalent staff, mainly composed of engineers.
Contact: laurence.fontaine@itab.asso.fr; +33 241 18 61 56

mailto:thomas.fertl@bio-austria.at
http://www.bio-austria.at
http://www.itab.asso.fr
mailto:laurence.fontaine@itab.asso.fr
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EMILIO GATTO
Emilio Gatto, born in 1965, got a bachelor degree in Social and Economic 
Sciences in 1992. He also got a PHD in Agricultural Policies and started his ca-
reer as researcher at National Institute of Agricultural Economics (INEA). His 
main field of interest was Common Agricultural Policy and Rural Development.
For eight years he was managing director at ICQRF – a Department of the 
Ministry of the Agricultural policies – with responsibility for programming, moni-
toring and evaluating the activities concerning the repression of frauds in the 
agri-food sector as well as the laboratory analysis. At present he’s heading up 
the Foodstuffs Quality Policies and Horse Racing Direction at the Italian Ministry 
of the agricultural policies.

ANNA MARIA HÄRING
PROFESSOR FOR ‘POLICY AND MARKETS IN THE AGRO-FOOD SECTOR’ 
AT EBERSWALDE UNIVERSITY FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
Anna Maria Häring works as professor for ‘Policy and Markets in the Agro-Food 
Sector’ at Eberswalde University for Sustainable Development since 2004. As 
the scientific director of the “Innovation Forum Organic Farming Brandenburg” 
and a wide range of innovation projects she has profound expertise in design-
ing multi-stakeholder processes for innovation. As researcher she has a long 
standing experience in international, national and regional economic and policy 
analyses. As a member of the steering committee of TP organics, she is contrib-
uting to the development of a new Strategic Research and Innovation Agenda.
Contact: Anna.Haering@hnee.de; +49.3334.657.348 

LAHCEN KENNY
PROFESSOR OF HORTICULTURE AND ORGANIC AGRICULTURE AT THE 
HASSAN II INSTITUTE OF AGRONOMY AND VETERINARY MEDICINE IN 
AGADIR MOROCCO (IAV)
General Secretary of the Moroccan Association of Organic Agriculture (AMABIO)
Lecturer at the Mediterranean Agronomic Institute of Bari, Italy (IAMB)
Member of he steering committee of the Mediterranean Organic Agriculture 
Network (MOAN)

JULIETTE LEROUX
IN CHARGE OF EUROPEAN AFFAIRS FOR FNAB 
Juliette Leroux is in charge of European affairs for FNAB, the French federation of 
organic farmers (10 000 members). She is coordinating the actions of FNAB and 
close partners on any European issues, including their participation in IFOAM 
EU group. 
Agri-food engineer specialized in environmental issues, she has previously been 
working 11 years for FNAB on organic regulations, developing a high level ex-
pertise in this field. 
Contact: jleroux@fnab.org; + 33 1 43 38 38 69 



PASQUALE LORUSSO
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF TERRE DI MURGIA LAG 
Pasquale Lorusso has been working as Executive Director of Terre di Murgia 
LAG since 2006. Terre di Murgia LAG (acronym of Local Action Group) is a local 
development agency operating in the Apulian municipalities of Altamura and 
Santeramo in Colle, in the Province of Bari. Its institutional task is essentially tied 
to the elaboration and implementation of territorial development strategies, by 
awarding grants to local projects. 
He has a degree in economics. He has over fifteen years of experience working 
as financial advisor, tax business and management consultant. He is the Director 
of the Consortium for the protection of PDO Altamura Bread. 
Contact: direttore@galterredimurgia.it; +39 3355204081

DR. TOM MACMILLAN
DIRECTOR OF INNOVATION, SOIL ASSOCIATION 
Tom MacMillan is Director of Innovation at the Soil Association, in the UK, respon-
sible for supporting continuous improvement in organic systems and helping 
organic and non-organic farmers share best practice. He manages the Duchy 
Originals Future Farming Programme, which supports sustainable innovation 
by UK farmers and growers, in partnership with the Organic Research Centre, 
Waitrose and the Prince of Wales’s Charitable Foundation. Tom joined the Soil 
Association in November 2011, having been Executive Director of the Food 
Ethics Council since 2003. He has been a member of the expert advisory panel 
for the UK Cabinet Office ‘Food Matters’ report, a trustee of Sustain and a director 
of the Brighton & Hove Food Partnership. His PhD examined the use and abuse 
of science in international food regulation.
Contact: tmacmillan@soilassociation.org; +44 7973 37185

CRISTINA MICHELONI
SENIOR CONSULTANT IN ORGANIC FARMING, WITH EXPERIENCE IN ON-
FARM PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH AND IN THE MANAGEMENT OF MULTI-
ACTOR AND INTERNATIONAL PROJECTS
She is working in the organic sector since 1992 as a field advisor at the begin-
ning and lately with main involvement in research and translation of research 
outcomes into farm praxis. For 20 years she leaded the Scientific Board of the 
Italian Organic Agriculture Association (AIAB). She was nominated in 2013 key 
expert of the EIP Agri Focus Group on Organic Arable Farming.
Trained in agriculture she has a MSc in Agricultural Sciences from Udine 
University and a MSc in Ecological Agriculture from Wageningen University.
Contact: cristina.micheloni@gmail.com; +39 0432 800371

mailto:tmacmillan@soilassociation.org
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DR. OLIVER MOORE
EU CORRESPONDENT & COMMUNICATIONS MANAGER, ARC2020
Dr. Oliver Moore is currently EU Correspondent & Communications Manager 
with ARC2020, a platform for 150+ NGOs working to help develop better food, 
farming, rural and environmental policies in Europe. Arc2020 is currently run-
ning a dedicated agroecology project, in conjunction with Friends of the Earth 
Europe. He is also a journalist/feature writer with media in Ireland (Irish Examiner 
& Food & Wine Magazine); consultant for the organic sector in Ireland; Research 
Associate with UCC’s Centre for Co-operative Studies, and an active blogger. The 
latter primarily relates to organic farming and food sector: http://olivermoore.
blogspot.com features over 400 such articles. His PhD speciality related to direct 
sales of organic food, while he is published in this and other related areas. These 
include Community Supported Agriculture, most recently in the US Journal of 
Agriculture, Food Systems, and Community Development.
Contact: oliver@arc2020.eu; +353 868047854

JOÃO ONOFRE
HEAD OF UNIT ORGANIC FARMING – EUROPEAN COMMISSION
João Onofre is working as Head of Unit Organic Farming in the Directorate 
General for Agriculture and Rural Development since 1 July 2012. A Portuguese 
citizen, he is working in the European Commission since 1994. He has a wide 
experience in all the areas of the Common Agricultural Policy. He held posts in 
the areas of rural development, state aids, markets for arable crops, CAP reform 
(including the F & V and wine sectors and the Health Check). Immediately before 
joining the organic farming unit, João was head of unit in an international unit, 
responsible for agricultural trade relations with Asia and Latin America. João 
holds a Msc in Agricultural Economics by the Technical University of Lisbon.
Contact: Joao.Onofre-Antas-Goncalves@ec.europa.eu; +3222969788

mailto:Joao.Onofre-Antas-Goncalves@ec.europa.eu


JAN PLAGGE
PRESIDENT OF BIOLAND E.V. 
MEMBER OF IFOAM EU BOARD 
CHAIR OF THE IFOAM EU FARMERS INTEREST GROUP
Jan Plagge is the president of Bioland, representing about 6,000 organic Bioland 
farmers in Germany and Italy (South Tirol) and more than 1,000 market partners 
in processing and trade. Bioland is engaged in the German organic sector as-
sociation BÖLW, which works for adequate conditions on the national level. Jan 
Plagge is a member of the Board of BÖLW, together with the Chairmen Felix 
Löwenstein and Alexander Beck. On European level he is a Board Member of the 
IFOAM EU Group and the Chair of IFOAM EU Farmers Interest Group.
Jan Plagge converted his own horticultural farm to organic in 1992. Having been 
a consultant for organic agriculture and horticulture for 15 years and later head 
of the nationwide organic advisory network of Bioland, Jan Plagge is familiar 
with the practice of organic farming. He lives with his wife and two daughters 
in Augsburg (north of Munich).
Contact: jan.plagge@bioland.de; 0049 /6131 2397918

KRIJN J. POPPE
RESEARCH MANAGER AND SENIOR ECONOMIST
Krijn J. Poppe is a business economist working in the research management of 
the Agricultural Economics Research Institute (LEI) of Wageningen University 
and Research Centre. He is involved in the management of several large, mul-
tidisciplinary research projects for the EU. He co-chairs the strategic work-
ing group AKIS (Agricultural Knowledge and Innovation Systems) of the EU’s 
Standing Committee on Agricultural Research (SCAR). Current research interest 
focus on agricultural policy issues, monitoring, competitiveness of the European 
food sector, the agricultural knowledge and innovation system, cooperatives 
and ICT. Krijn Poppe co-owns an arable farm and is a board member of SKAL, 
the Dutch inspection organisation of the organic sector.
Contact: krijn.poppe@wur.nl 

mailto:jan.plagge@bioland.de
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ELKE SAGGAU 
DR. AGR., IS HEAD OF THE UNIT FOR EUROPEAN RESEARCH AFFAIRS 
AT THE FEDERAL OFFICE FOR AGRICULTURE AND FOOD (BLE) IN BONN, 
GERMANY
Ms Saggau holds a Ph.D. in Agriculture – Animal Nutrition from University of Kiel, 
Germany. Since 2000 she has been working as Project Manager in the depart-
ment of Research & Development in the BLE and responsible for the national 
funding of research projects along the whole value chain. In addition since 2009 
she coordinates transnational programmes and projects in the field of food 
and agriculture. She is involved in several ERA-Nets (e.g. ICT-Agri, Core Organic, 
EUPHRESCO, EMIDA, ANIHWA, SUSFOOD) and in EU initiatives (JPI FACCE & 
JPI HDHL). Since 2010 she is an active member of the Steering Group of the 
Standing Committee on Agriculture Research (SCAR) and Member of the SCAR 
AKIS Group. 
Elke Saggau and her team are advising the Federal Ministry of Food, Agriculture 
and Consumer Protection (BMELV) and the Federal Research Centres with regard 
to the EU Framework Programmes.

ANNEGRET SCHMITT
TEAM LEADER “NATURAL SUBSTANCES” AT JULIUS KÜHN-INSTITUT (JKI), 
INSTITUTE FOR BIOLOGICAL CONTROL, GERMANY
Annegret Schmitt is a senior scientist at JKI, Institute for Biological Control in 
Darmstadt, Germany. She is specializing in the use of plant extracts, other natu-
ral compounds and induced resistance for plant disease control in organic and 
integrated farming. She has participated in and coordinated a variety of national 
and international research projects addressing disease (and insect) control in 
organic farming and presented results from an EU-funded research project at 
the Standing Committee of Organic Farming of the EU in Brussels. The focus of 
her work is presently on downy mildew fungi. She is currently coordinating the 
EU-funded project CO-FREE, in which strategies for copper-free low-input and 
organic farming systems are investigated. 
A. Schmitt obtained her PhD in Biology in 1989. She has more than 20 years ex-
perience in research on plant extracts for use in biological control. She has been 
member of German boards dealing with research on plant protection in organic 
farming (e.g. “Forum Pflanzenschutz im Ökolandbau”, “Senatsarbeitsgruppe 
Ökolanbau”).
Contact: annegret.schmitt@jki.bund.de; +49 6151 407241

mailto:annegret.schmitt@jki.bund.de


MARCO SCHLÜTER
DIRECTOR OF IFOAM EU GROUP
Marco Schlüter holds an MSc in Agricultural Science. He has received special-
ized training in organic and bio-dynamic farming, and has undertaken research 
in organic fruit growing. His interest in organic farming has developed since 
1992 as a consumer, farmer and scientist. Before establishing the Brussels office 
in 2003 he worked as assistant to a Member of the German Parliament in 2001. 
He is responsible for managing the Group’s activities and its advocacy work in 
Brussels and advising the IFOAM EU Group board on EU agricultural policy mat-
ters and strategic advocacy work.
Contact: info@ifoam-eu.org; www.ifoam-eu.org

CHRISTOPHER STOPES 
PRESIDENT OF IFOAM EU GROUP 
Christopher Stopes has a BSc in biological sciences from Manchester University 
and MSc in agriculture from Reading University. He is an expert in the develop-
ment of sustainable food and farming systems, policy, strategies, action plans and 
innovative techniques for production, processing and supply chain development, 
with over 25 years experience working with the EU Institutions, national govern-
ments, NGOs and corporate clients. Previously Head of Research at the Organic 
Research Centre, Elm Farm before establishing EcoS Consultancy in 1997, which 
provides research, technical and market development services for sustainable 
food with a primary focus on organic food and farming, climate change, animal 
welfare and pesticide policy. A Board Member and Trustee of Pesticide Action 
Network UK, he is currently the President of the IFOAM EU Group and chairs the 
European Commission Advisory Group on Organic Farming. 
Contact: c.stopes@ecosconsultancy.co.uk; ecosconsultancy.co.uk
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DOMENEC VILA
DIRECTOR-GENERAL OF FOOD, QUALITY AND AGRO-FOOD 
INDUSTRIES, AT THE CATALAN MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE, LIVESTOCK, 
FISHERIES,FOOD AND ENVIRONMENT
He holds a Degree in Agricultural Engineering from the University of Lleida 
and has a postgraduate Diploma in Common Agriculture Policy, a Diploma in 
Management of Agro-Food Industries by the EOI Business School, and a Master 
in Eco-audits and Environmental Management by the Institute for Ecological 
Research of Malaga (INIECO). Prior to his position as Director-General of Food, 
Quality and Agro-food Industries, at the Catalan Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, 
Fisheries, Food and Environment, he was the vice-president of PRODECA (a com-
pany attached to the Government of Catalonia for promoting Catalan agro-food 
exports). He was also a member of the Board of Directors of IRTA – the Catalan 
Institute of Agro-food Research and Technology, also attached to the Catalan 
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries, Food and Environment. Among many 
other positions, he was a member of the Board of Directors of Mercabarna – the 
company managing the food units of the main wholesale markets in Barcelona. 
He has also worked as an associate lecturer on Cooperativism and International 
Cooperation at the Polytechnic University of Catalonia (UPC).

SJOERD WARTENA
FOUNDER AND BOARD MEMBER OF TERRE DE LIENS 
Mr Wartena was born in 1939. He studied philology (Dutch language) in 
Amsterdam and worked for 5 years in the University library. In 1973, with his wife 
Elisabeth, he started a goat and herb farm in the French Pre-Alps. He founded 
an herb cooperative which got a good follow-up in the area and has progres-
sively become a centre for organic herb production, particularly for organic herb 
retailing and processing. Later on, Mr Wartena became active in organic farming 
organisations, at local, regional and national levels, trying to put organic farm-
ing in the bigger framework of alternative development and coordination. He 
retreated from farming in 2004.
In 2003, Mr Wartena became one of the founders of the Terre de Liens move-
ment, with the “green” bank La Nef as well as organic and biodynamic associa-
tions and rural development organisations. The aim of Terre de liens is to make 
land accessible to organic and peasant farmers / future farmers. He was the pres-
ident from 2003 to 2013 and is still a board member of the recently established 
Fondation Terre de Liens which is recognised by the French government as a 
foundation of public interest. Mr Wartena is also still active in the coordination of 
the European “access to land group for community connected farming”, which 
brings together various European initiatives, comparable with TDL activities.
Contact: wartena.sjoerd@wanadoo.fr; +33 9 70 20 31 00 
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GILLIAN WESTBROOK
GENERAL MANAGER OF IRISH ORGANIC FARMERS & GROWERS (IOFGA)
Gillian Westbrook is the General Manager of IOFGA. She is responsible for the 
overall executive management of the Irish certification body and ensuring 
their members are represented in various policy matters relating to organic 
production. 
Gillian has worked in food and agricultural related business, both private and 
national agencies, for over 25 years. Trained in consumer protection law and 
economics with the UK government and MSc in EU food law and policy. 
Contact: gillian.westbrook@iofga.org; +353 909433680

KLAUS- PETER WILBOIS 
SENIOR RESEARCHER, FIBL
Klaus-Peter Wilbois is a senior researcher at the Research Institute of Organic 
Farming, FiBL Deutschland based in Frankfurt am Main.
He has got long experience in the organic seed and plant breeding issues. He 
is the administrator of OrganicXseeds, the official organic seed data base in 
seven European countries. He is also been co-founder and board member in 
the European Consortium of Organic Plant Breeding ECO-PB.
Contact: klaus.wilbois@fibl.org; +49 69 7137699-76

PROF. RAFFAELE ZANOLI
PROFESSOR OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS & MARKETING, 
POLYTECHNIC UNIVERSITY OF MARCHE, ITALY
Prof. Raffaele Zanoli (MA, PhD) is Professor of Agricultural Economics & Marketing 
at the Polytechnic University of Marche, Italy with more than 20 years experi-
ence primarily related to the economics and market analyses of the organic food 
sector. He participated to a dozen of international projects on organic farming, 
mostly EU-funded, and was the coordinator of the largest governmental-funded 
project on organic animal farming in Italy (www.equizoobio.it).
He is currently the coordinator of the 7th FP project “OrganicDatanetwork”, start-
ed on January 2012.
He has been expert and consultant on organic farming for the European 
Commission, the Swiss Federal Government, the Italian Government, and the 
FAO. He is founder and currently president of the Italian Research Association 
on Organic Farming (GRAB-IT).
In his free time, he likes skiing, hiking, rock-climbing and scuba-diving. He 
practices meditation, but this hasn’t helped him to getting rid of his chocolate 
addiction! 
Contact: zanoli@agrecon.univpm.it; +39 071 220-4929
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